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The Weather 
Cloudy and colder with light 
rain today. Rain or snow to
night. High tocfciy 48; low 22 • 
Yesterday's high 54; low 27, 
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UN Leaders 
Ask for· New 
Berlin' alks 

Pleas Follow Refusal 
Of West to Negotiate 

PARIS (fP) - Unitcd Nations 
Leaders Hel'bert V. Evatt and 
'l'rygve Lie renewed their ap
peal for Bel'lin peace yesterday 
a!le~ the western powers refused 
once again to negotiate with Rus
sia until the blockade is lifted. 

The wesLern )lOwer viewpOint 
was set forth in three sepuate 
noies handed to the assembly 
prnldent and secretary-reneral 
by the United States, Britain 
Ind,France yesterday afternoon. 
These n'otes, replying to last 

Saturday's appeal by Lie and 
Evatt for four power Berlin 
peace talks, said the Berlin sit
uation is still a threat to peace and 
must remain in the hands of the 
security council under present cir
cumstances. 

The new Lie-Evatt plea carries 
a significant shift in emphasis. In 
the original appeal the stress was 
talks; in yesterday's appeal, the 
two leaders urged Mole big powers 
to note "in particular" the part of 
the earlier Lie-Evatt letter calling 
on them to "lend their full and 
active support to the efforts at 
mediation of the Berlin dispute 
by the president of the security 

(AP Wlr.photo) 

Wh Y M th P· B' C f I M A MOVING VAN stands in en ou ove e llano e are u ' . en - front of BIa.ir house (right), 
• across Washlnrton's Peonsyl

Viola avenue from lhe White House. The truck carries the first load of furniture 10 be moved from the 
executive' manaltm to temporary quarters. PresldcntTrUmln and hls family wl11 live in Blair house and 
J..ee house (left) while rePairs are made on the White HOU8C. 

Union and· Shippers Murra~ Asks CIO 

A . M' . J. I Left Wring Leaders council." 
One "neutral" source !!aId the 

new Lie-Evatt Il1.aLement ap
parenlly indicated the two lead

gree to eel ol'n' Y For/Union Loyalty 
ers had accepted the western NEW/ YOHK (UP) - l"edel'al mediators sl'ckillg to crael, the 
view that the Berlin conflict costly e/lst COa,st dock strike alluouJlccd yestl'ruay 1 hat bot b sides 
tihould remain in the gecurity bud agJ'eed to a joint meeting tomorrow, lhe (il'til s illcc the walk-
ecuncll. ou 1. bcgllD cig-h l days ago. 
In any event, it seemed ob- ThilS first faint sign of II bl'cuk came ILS costs of' thr walkout 

vious that the appeal t6" cooper- mounted to $26-million daily in lost business arld wages lind 
a1e with Council President Juan threatened to incr'case if the ' 
Atilio Bramuglia was directed at strike continue::.. 'fbe strike 
Russia since each of the three sealed up ports from Maine to 
western powers in their replies to Virginia and was strangling thc 
Lie and Evatt specifica)]y pledged European aid program. 
cooperation with Bramuglia_ Meanwhile, in Hall!ax, Nova 

Russians Announce 
New Berlin Passes 

A UN source said Lie and Evatt Scotia, longshoremen cltanged 
expected no formal answer 1.0 their jTllnds and alUlQ\I,l)Ced they -BERLI· flPj-T/'iI: Russians 0/1-

their latest appeal, ' would handle ships, diverted from nounced lust eight u new system 
"What is wanted is an answer strikebound U. S. ports after all. of passes which thj'eatened to seal 

ill deeds, not in words," this Three days . ago dock workers oil the Soviet sector of Berlin 
source said. there closed the bustling port to 

ships not originally Halifax- from the three western sectors. 
In the past Russia has taken bound. The new system will apply to 

the position that lhe Berlin dis
pute should be settled by the 
council of foreign minisLers and 
not by the security council. 

In her reply to the Lie-Evatt 
note Tuesday Russia made no 
reference to the security council 
but indicated she would be wil
ling to discuss the Berlin issue 
either in the council of ministers, 
along with lhe entire German 
problem, or possibly in a meet
ing of the big four chief execu
tives. 

Agree to Meet 

Wlll1arn Margolis, assistant di
rector of the federal mediation 
and conciliation service, an
nounced that he had persuaded 
the AFL international longshore
men's association and the ship
owners negotiating committee to 
meet together at 11 a.m. tomorrow. 

Margolis would not comment on 
the progress mad~ at yesterday's 
separate meetings or the chief 
stumbling blocks in the di:''Pute. 

"All I ,know is thal there's a 
hard day's work ahead," he said 
wearily. 

Separate Talks 

Margolis met separately 

the entire Soviet oCj:upation zone 
and the Russian-controUed area of 
Berlin. 

Col. Frank S·. Howley, the U.S. 
military governor in Berlin, said 
the Russians had not told the 
other powers of the move. He said 
their ability to act alene in viola
tion of four-power regulations 
"seerns without limit." 

The Russians said over the :Ber
lin radio and Ull'ougil the Soviet
licensed news a,gcncy ADN that 
starting today three kinds of Iden
tity cards would be in usc: For 
Germans, foJ' those without na
tionality and for "foreigners." 

PORTLAND, ORE. l1l'i - CIO 
Pres. Philip Murray was rcported 
last night to have given left wing 
union officials a stern but fatherly 
scolding during a five-hour closed 
meeting of the CIO executive 
board. 

Two independent SOUl'ces said 
Murray had given a firm, un
eompromidng statement at the 
board meeting called to prepare 
for next week's national conven
tion. 

According to' one" ot those ot
ficlals, the CIO chieftan made it 
clear that he thought il was time 
for the left wing to choose be
tween loyalty to the CIO and to 
the foreign policy of the Soviet 
Union. 

While there arc other issues di
viding the two 010 wings, the 
basic rift has developed over 
U.S. foreign policy and the A1Der
ican attitude toward Russia. 

Yef.terd'ay's meeling was - the 
first CIO get-together since the 
election campaign in which the 
Murray-led CIa majority sup
ported President Truman and the 
left wing swung behind Henry A. 
Wallace's Progressive paNty. 

Murray's statement was said to 
be an attempt more at perwasion 
than at delivering an u1Smation. 
Other offiCials, representing both 
the left and right wings, joined in 
the debate. 
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Report -Theft 
Of $,600 from 
Parkway Inn' 

A safe containing about $600 
was stolen from the Parkway Inn 
sometime early Tuesday morning, 
Johnson county SheriU Murphy 
said last night. 

Murphy said cigarettEs, canned 
goods and a wri:..t watch were 
also stolen in the break-in. 

Joe Hobbs, owner of the Park
way Inn, said he discovered his es
tablishment had been rifled when 
he opened about Tuesd y noon. 

An investigation of the break-in 
by De,lluty Sheriff Marold Glaspey 
disclo&ed that the sale was carried 
frcm tne main floor of the build
ing to the basement and out a 
cellar door to a vehcile thought 
to be either a passenger car or a 
light truck. 

GlaspE>Y said enll'ance was 
gained by breaking a window. 

He also indicatcd that at least 
two men were involved because 
the safe weighed about 165 
pounds. 

* * * * * * 
Reporter in Suchow 

Finds City Calm and Quiet Despite Battles 
Which Rage only Twenty Miles Away 

iJy .1R'J'HUR GOUL 

• 

SUCHOW. CHINA (UP) -'fllis gov rnmellt b' lion, im
mediate target of Chinc:.e Communist al'mies seeking to drive 
on to Nanking, 200 miles outheast, Wll~ a qui ,t YC~l'rday a!:> a 
mid-western Am('riean 'Village at midnight. 

Nearly one million men soutb and ,ca.'t (lj' li\lC'bow a re 
locked in decisive, see-saw battles which may, determine whelher 
all ChillA will fall into Communist bands, but the casual visitor 
here would have no inkling of it. , 

ThcI'e is no ~lIIoke of battle tlosr,r lhal! 20 miles from. lICIIOW. 

Its inhabit(mis hotO 110 signs of pallic. T~ e city's two vi/'fidds, 
L/lOr!h an(l sOl/th of toW1t, are operating as 1I0rlllarly as LUligitwaL 
intcrnali01w( airport alShanghai. 
But along a 25.mile front extt'tlding from unken, 25 miles east 

of Suchow, to Hsinanchcn, 50 miles ea t, towns are aIh'e, nation
alist tanks and armored car' fire into Communi'ts ranks and 
heavy 81'til1ery Oil both sid<>s bombard ea{~h otber with missl of 
death. 

Bombers of the Chine airfol' '(' IIrc zooming in low over om
munist-held villages, dropping demolitions on artillerv and ma-
chine gUll dugou tli. • 

Flying into, 'uchow, OtiC b l'S that tbe vilal railway lo Tanking, 
II! 'itineRe capital, has been slash d lit many points. 

Dock 'Strike Called 
By French Unions 

Long steel spans over river al
ter rlver are in ruins. Loaded rail
way cars lie overturned. 

Fingerprints found on a money 
box and nellr tho window ~here 
the thleve~ climbed in, are being 
checked, Glaspe said. PARIS IlItA - nationWide port 

and dOck strike of "unlimited 

But the screaminr crescendo 
of 'heUs on the battlefield ar& 
drowned out here by the mer
chanta pedcU~ their wares. 
the rickshaw pullers' shouts, 
the normal day-to·day noises of 
the city, Hobbs said his establishment duration," starting Monday, was 

was closed about 11 p.m. Monday called last night by France's Com
night and that nothing unusual munlst-domin"ted labor unions. 
was noticed at that time. . 

.. . Cotnlng on lite heels of the east 
. The s~erl(~ snld !urth~r I/,\ves- c9ast long~horemel\'s s!rike lr\ the 

ligation IS belnl'l held 10~nQ more. United States the scheduled 
~erpr1nts and further clues. He walkout would (ejll France off 
saId all but two of the prints from all Marshall plan shipments. 
found so far wero badly smudged. r 

Several pons, including Bor-

Ma kes Death Leap 
Inside St. Peter's 

VATICAN CITY (IP)-A despon
dent lawyer leaped 170 feet to his 
death inside Saint Peter's church 
ye[ LerdaY. 

He jumped from the base of 
Michaelangelo's soaring cupola of 
the basilica and crashed near the 
high altar, only a few feet from 
where toul'ists were viewing the 
wondel's of the greatest Roman 
Catholic ChUl·ch. 

They and worshippers were 
asked by guards to leave immedi
ately. The Ba:.ilica was closed 
ndrly five hours until it could be 
re oosecra ted. 

deaux and Dunkirk, already were 
crippled by strikes. 

The Communist·led federation 
or port and dock workers ordered 
the walkout aftllr a breakdown In 
negotiations wilh Christian Pin
eau, minister of public works and 
transport. 

This History Repetition 
Must Get Monotonous 

W ARE, MASS. (IP) - Patricia 
Limbacher tell down whlle playing 
in her yard five months ago yes
terday and broke two bones in 
her left arm. 

Patricia Limbacher fell down 
while ;playln, in her yard yester
day and broke two bones In her 
left ann. . 

The government apparenUy be
lieves it wlll hold Suchow. I !Icw 
here with a plane-load of money 
iroIU the cellkal ~nk or China -
14 huge cases 01 gold yuan to bol
ster the city's economy. At Lhe 
controls was Capt. Roy F. Walts, 
San Diego, Cal., a !ol'mer airforce 
pilOt. The plane was chartered 
from Gen. Claire L. Chennault's 
Civil air transport. 

Cfiarges Protestants' 
Fail in Racial Field 

MILWAUKEE I~ - A leading 
churchwoman censured Prolest· 
antism lasl night for Its fallurc in 
the field of racial relations. 

Mrs. J. D. Bragg of St. Louis, 
Mo., tcld the national assembly 
of the United Council of Church 
Women lhat the church has "re
flected and by its practJces sanc
tified the racial prejudice ram
pant in the world." 

Navy Sending 
Leathernecks 
Reinforcement 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The navy 
is sending 1,250 marines alol11 
with ships tc China to evacuate 
American civilians ahead of the 
advanCing Communist armies. 

The marines, travelin, Hill! 
from Guam, will reinforce 3,800 
now stationed at naval headquar
ters at Tsingtao, vi tal port city on 
the edge of the Communist battle 
line. They are to leave Guam next 
Tuesday In the transport Bayfield, 
a navy announcement sold 

The number of clvJlians fleein, 
China was not estimated. One hilh 
speed transport, the Gosselin, Is 
due at Shanghai Crom Tsingtao 
today. A larger one, the Gilneral 
H. W. Butner, arrives at Shan,hai 
tomorrow from Manila. Officlals 
said the BayCJeld, with a capacity 
of J ,500, would be avallable for 
evacuees al Tsingtao. 

Earlier yesterday, Secretary of 
Defense Forrestal disclosed! that 
marines would be sent to Tsingtao, 
but he put the number at 1,000. It 
was some two hours later before 
the navy con(irmed the movement 
and set the figure higher. 

Forrestal didn't nmke It clear 
whether the marines would fi'ht 
the Communists if necessary to 
maintain our position at Tsingtao. 

The navy announcement said: 
"This marine force will assist in 

the orderly evacuation of the 
Unit«! sta . nationals throuch 
the port of TsLn,tao. It is expected 
thnt in the near tuture United 
States nationals Crom Tsingtao lind 
the interior will be evacuated. The 
navy is talting these steps to meet 
evacuation problems." 

* * * 
Chiang Asks Truman 
For 'Encouragement' 

KEY WEST, FLA. (IP) - Word 
that Secretary of Defense Forre~
tal is flying here today to talk 
with President Truman coincided 
with grave developments in ChIna. 

The White House confirmed list 
nigh t tha t the Preslden t ha re
ceived a letter direct from Gep
eral Chiang Kal-Shek, president of 
the Chinese government. 

Pare Polato 
Price Pledge 

throughout the day with Joseph 
P . Ryan, ILA president and John 
V" Lyon, chairman of the ship
owners committee. He w1l1 meet 
again with them tomotrow and 
later with Mayor William 
O'Dwyer, who has placed the city's 
labor relations machinery at his 
disposal. 

Work Progresses on City's tNew Parking Lot 

Mrs. Bragg is president of the 
home missions council of North 
America and head of the woman's 
division of Christian service of 
the Methodist church. 

M£s. Bragg calleel upon the 
church to lead society away from 
thE! .practices of discrimination and 
~egregalion. She tetmed these 
practices "a contradiction" of ail 
the church belieCs. 

Matthew J. Connelly, a prell
dential ~ecretary, would not diM
close its total contents or com
ment upon the letter. But it was 
later learned 11 contained an ap
peal for encouragement to the 
hard-pressed armies and people 01 
nationalist China in theIr critical 
battle with the Communilltll. 

This appeal parallels a simUar 
request made by Chinese Ambass
ador Wellington Koo to Under
secretary ot State Lovett "nlurs
day. 

WASHINGTON (fP) - In a 
drastic move to cut potato pro.
ducLion next year, the agriculture 
department yesterday reduced its 
price guarantee to fanmcrs by one
third. Yesterday's meetings were the 

Polato prices will be supporled Iliirst step towards settling the 
at 60 percent of parity. This Is strike since the 65,000 ILA mem
the lowest support level allowed bel'S turned down an oml' of 10 
under the long-range agricultural and 15 cent hourly wage boosts for 
act passed by the last session of day and night workers and walked 

, congress. out. They are demanding a 50 cent 
Uf\<Ier the old farm act, potatoes hourly pay hike. 

were supported at 90 percent of 
parity. So far this year it has cost 
the government about $10(}
rnlllion to do th is. 

(Parity is a formula 101' measur
ing f811m prices 111 relation to the 
prices of things a fal"mer must 

AFL Votes to Stay 
In Na,fional Politics 

buy. Congress set up the formula ' 
anct said it would be tair to both CINCINNATI (fP)-The Amed-
producers and consumers.) can Federation ot Labor, im-

The department sd next year's pressed by its showing in the re
Potato production goaJ at I ,~8,300 cent elections, voted y~terday to 
acres. This is about 200,000 less 
than the acreage plantcd this year. 

The national goal has been di
Vided' into state goals. Later It wlll 
be broken down into county goalS 
and for individual farmers. To be 
eljalble tor price supports, a grow
er must etay wiUlin the acreage 
established (or his farm. 

Thomas' Scribe Pleads 
Innoclnt to Payroll Pad 

, WASHLNGTON (IP)-~iss Helen 
Campbell, former secretary to 
Rep. Thomas (R-NY), pleaded In
nocent yesterday to charges of 
conspIring to help Thomas pad hi' 
office payroll. 

The 83':year-old W.tllnllton wo.
mall wa. placed under $tlOO bond 
!or trial Jan. 10. 

Thomas Ie free under $1,000 ball 
on tM cODlpjracy char, •. 

stay,in polilics permanenLly. 
Delegates to the 67th annual 

convention-sitting as meml>ersJPf 
"labor's league for political edll
catlon"-voted to collect 10 ee9ts 
each from the AFIls nearly 7,-
500,000 members. The Tart-Hart
ley act forbids direct contributions. 

The $750,000 collected would fi
!lance a propaganda and educltlon 
drive in 110,000 poling precinets 
over the nation in the next 14 
montlls. 

Dele~8tes shouted approtal 
when Secretary-Treasurer George 
Meany said 172 league-backed 
candidates were elected to the 
house and 106 classed 81 "un
friendly" were defeated. 

Meany hailed the result lis "a 
tremendou8 victory," He [.aid "the 
tldo of reaction has been decisively 
tllfoell." - . . ----'-. 

IT DOESN'T LOOK LIKE MUCH NOW but workmen ue cleariDa' 
t.hI8 rubble-filled lot to make way for &It .oll.slnet Parklll6 are. for 
Iowa City drivers. The'lot, which formerly was occupied by .. nine
unU a,pa.l·~n~ house, coat &be ol~f ''',oot latt tall. Tho cUfla PIQ'· 

DeGaulle Questions 
Restoraf.ion of Ruhr 

* * * 
Communists, Nationalists 
Claim Huge Casualties , 

NANKING (IP) - China's hiIh 
command, asserting the Commun-

PARIS (JP}--Gen. CharLe;De- J!-ts already have lost 90,000 men, 
Gaulle declared yesterdlly the sent fresh armies Into the battle 
Marshall plan must not be I}llowed of Suchow yesterday. 
to displace "the essentlal inter~ts The nightly communique of the 
of France.'" defense ministry claimed more 

The war-time resistance leaQer, than half the Communist veterans 
whose party has moved into a who mounted the major assault 
strategic position ill the upper east of Such ow had been killed or 
house of parljatneht, questioned wounded-
the recent decision ot ,the Ameri- On the other hand, the Com
can and Briiisll military govern- munist radio- said nine govern
ments to return control of ' Ruhr . ment divi~ions were "wiped ou~,.. 
industries to German "trustees. including the S3rd and 101th 

He renewed his insistence that armies. That could ibe 90,000 men. 
the defense of France must not 
be "centered !JI England," and d~- FBI's HOOVER RECOVEU 
clared that the Communist party W ASHlNGTON' (JP) - Director 
should be outlawed if It is truiy J. Ular Hoover returned to ac:Uve 
as the government charge~, that duty at FBI headquarters )'eSter
the Cominform has been finan- day. full,l/recovered trom a recent 
cinl French strikes. aUack Of pneumonia. 

Pul Hall 10 'Pickled Pig' feal 
BONN, GERl\~Y (UP) - Customs guards at the Belgian. 

German border claimed they smashed a pork-smuggling ring 
yesterda~ lifter discoverog tbree "pickled" pigs, It seems, the 
lUards said, that some pigs have 
been going to market drunk .. 

In the past, inspectors chl!tked 
heavily loaded Belgi~bound 
true"" by poking sharp sticks into 

InI'r ... the :~ny,located at 31'r, 315 ~ CoIIep ~ with park- them. AllIweri!l.g I,olnks" e~led 
1111 meter 1pCa. When oonveriecl to off • .-' par .... , an IIU- them to uncover contrablbd pigs. 
mated 7t-80 can wlU be aeeomodated. For more than a week, the pork 

UJ.u, .".. , ..... ~, , ....... n) IIIlUlfllDl tront hacl beecI. qwet 

and guards became SUIIlicloua 
Check~ more cloael)r, the7 

10und three pigs :whlch didn't eVeD 
!linch. when prodded with a IPBU'. 
Smugglers conleuect that th. 
animals had been lulled into in. 
seBlibilit1 with brandl • 
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nner 
Even Own Gophers 

Dissatisfy Bierman 

MINNEAPOLIS Itp,. - Minne. 
soia football players ground out a 
long jogging stint yesterday as 
Bierman made known his dis· 
pleasure II form showed by the 
team. 

,......,_ ..... ~_. W.th Buck Tu~n"ulll_' ._ ..... _. !IOO! .............. . 

Successful Season Ends in Beantoy(n -

It's the season's end for the University of Iowa's gtidders as they 
board their train this mornlng and head for 'lIoston and the finale 
with Boston university. 

The end of a good season, too. Never once has this Hawkeye ag
gregation of Dr. Eddie Ande,rson let ~own through a gruelling cam
paign of bruise~ and hard knook·s. 

COD8lder ·the whohl plC)~Uft. Wlaai was t¥ wOl'li Heklng Dr. 
Eddie's team was foreed to take this year? Notre Dame, still 
aanklng a the second team in the natio," put th,t one on llie 
Hawks by a 15 ~nt marrl., 111-12.· • . 
l<;\wa ost only one 'Big N1n~ iap¥! iby two touch,downs and trailed 

in tre other three d!fellts by Sfl.v~n points. That is not bad when 
you consider what the Hawks were sl,IPposed to do tllis fall and 
what they did do. ' 
Th~r fighting spirit bas b~en cqrnmended week after week. The 

third game of tbe season saw the Old Gold ~op a fa.vored Ohio 
State team, 14-7. Right now the Buckeyes are given 'a good chance 
td l\J?S~t M,icl)igan's ~(el,lai~~ cp~ference c,\!lJnplon at Columbus 
S"turdaY. 

tJ'he Hawkeyes came home tro"'~h state to lose to Purdue 
and the powC(rful ~htln.f Irlah. '!fI lp.y pw,ye4 o.\lly two 
gcq~ gam,es" all, ye~r,~o~e ' ~.,.\ ~itt ~ and tl),e ollier 
Mlnst Iowa. • 
twp··e~aTl1ples at tl)e IgoOji old Iowa fight were exhibited right 

hel'e on the h9m!! ~idiio,n in th~ 19-13 triulTljlh. over Wisconsin and 
the 28-21 loss to Minnesotl/.. 
Wi~consin took a t3~O halftime advantage only to have the Iowans 

batt\e bac~ to Victory wi~Ji'thr~e t9uchdowns In the second half. It 
was" the same story against the Gophers. Each time Minnesota 
sco.l;ed, lli.e Hawks carnIe b'a<;k fq ' tie th~ I1QUnt, Qut finally fell in 
defeat in the last f9ur minut.es a,n4 2P. seconds of p\ay. 
.' • • 

Iowlj. would clos a very s~ess~ul ~Qn with a convincing win 
over Bos,ton. There's 1'\0 rI:~~ to thin)!: .qt. Eqdie's crew can't do 
just that, ~ithel'. 

~wev~r, the Ik~~~ye .. IaM~ W~ ,he trlR ~ast musn't 
th~n\ t~eY're (Olmc on 1JD0.YwlI: htrk: like Ole dlsUiusloned squad 
whi!!" se~ oqt JicU' t1CI4 I,st 1m '~ ,~ sou~n~ly' smacked In t.he 
ja~, 2~·7: 
The Boston game cQuld bEl tough. The Terriers could rise to the 

occasion with the pddE) anc! joy w,hich com.es from ~.owning a Big 
Nine football team. But we thi.\lk th.e only way the Hawks could 
lose ' in Beantowll' is by ·beating thqrnse1ves. J 

If Iowa plays the brand of ball which characterizes Western con
terence football, Boston will find itself far outclassed. We're just 
uSing the simple analysis that east,rn football and midwestern foot
ba ll ''pre<~ent no comparison-oby al'!<t large, that is. 

The east produces some ,ood Il'lcl ~ams every now and then, 
but mast of the time you e&JI.'t ~ the respective merits of 
ea'st and midwest' due to very Ifdpqaent intersectional Kames. 
A( any rate the Hawks can win the,rru;elves a lot of prestige with 

a decisive win over Boston. They could then return home realizing 
they did Ihe most with the least. 

• • 
We hear that Ml,lrray Wi~r, l.owa's dilP?qutiv~ basketball all-Am

erican. is none too happ~ with hili p.!~~~t atat\.ls ~n Ih\! Tri-Oifies 
Bla<:,khawll:~' professional. t.eam. He, iSl\ t 91'\ tI].~ first \e.am, he isn't 
scoring and what's more, he isn't pl~jpg muc'li more than ~ve min-
utes per game. • 

'Tis rumored jn Murray's f0"'l-~ .. ~ g,oJ!D.~ her,e that 
the redhead with tAe phenom~l _ e.,,. is strongly ~n!em
platinlr a Jump to the Buket~~ ~IMIOI1; of l\,,!! ripa. WI} 
won't 5.1lY whlclt team he Is eyehll", but'ii's a Ion, way's east o( 
the Mississlpl?~ river. 

• • • 
The pod-season bowl games arl1 already beginning to attract at

tj!ntjon. Di~q~g!jrqing the, Rq~J;l B0'r1, whij;h
t 

ts. still in a mu!idle al
thOligh California and l'{ort.l).we~t~n ar't \~,e favorites, here's the 
piciure as it nqw stands ~oF ne2't ~ew Year's Day: 

S,u(ar Bowl-Tulane ' vs. !forth <f~ijlll\; Qr~l!Je ~wl-Michigan 
Stat1e ·vs. O~lah,om~; Cotton ~~~<21~~n VB. SputAern Methodist: 
Ga.'!,!; Bow,-G«:orgla v~. kllnsps: ~e ""'W~Wake Fo~est (already 
selected) VD. Texa~ T'lchi ~z:b.o" Qowl~lie.vda vs. Oklahoma A&~, 
a'nd TleJta. Bowl-WillialJl and ~ary Yr'!, Q"tah. ,0 , ~ ~, 

Ramblers_ VictQrsJa· 
~r, S,,,~iQ~t; 4~ 1,1 
. Sot. 'r.;rary's continued it!l ~illn/n~ 

way's by trouncing C~tholjc C~-
ttl!!. of Ft. ~arlison, 4.5-.17, . 

" - r , rr . I 

last' nighl 
It was tlje tall rl!id-h.~, 

Flann!!~i, wh,o stole -~e sh!lW 
the RaJTli?If!r~. B«t!ore retirin'l 
~vor of Mil~r with tv{p min~ 

U~er C- Wins 'title 

w.i.~ ·~.~ii,ne ViGtory 

Playing on a so~gy fi,~ld, Quad 
,U;mer C n~ded. an a.vertime to 
ba.re~- squ.eeze by Quad LoweJ" D 
ll} the final of t~e Q!ladran~l~ 
tournament, 13-7. 

1t 10Ri p,as~fr~'ll H~rlan Ja<;k-
59!} \0 ~. KaHIll,Dy,ne cOQnect~d 
f~f ~ t8Hchd.o"Vn and the victory. 

$ • 
of game time remaining, his s~~~ 'J:oday will see champions' 
had slithered the. 'net 11 ,~fferent crowned in two 'more 1 leagues. 
times for 22 points. rrhatcher ·will meet4-0yols in the 

Ft. ' MadiSon drew first blQod. in, town, ~,i.UIj {)Nt.!! while SO\l.th 
the ~arlr se.cot)Qs ot th~ i,Ilnr,l1cm, a Haw~~4I. ~nd ~tral Hawkeye 
basl(et by Bob Horan trom the tangle ip tn,e, Married Student:; 

cdrner to !lut 51. Maq:s b4ibm.d l\~iieiiiaiiiguiiieiiiiiicii;~iiimiiiiiiPiiiioiii'niiisiiiihiiiiiPiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
lor the first time this yeBl. II 

Flannery tipped one in fQr ~ 
Ramblers anti 'Iater Dale SudeJ. 
dropped in a free throw putt in, 
the ' winners in the dri~e:'s SeII,t to 
stay. 

I 
•. 1 

CHAR.GEI 
~ th. rad40 of your. 

home rides the, Sp,() • • • 
to the left, Stations 

right, But the R~US 
I ••• ~,;'.. of 800 Is the pro~ram 

yy,u. 

JUI ltt QIe 
l~64;.Q8; 

for 
-'J ' 

RtJNNJS·IOOM: 

ElrsiHan 
Visil 1o Easl 
Since 1936 

The heavily rated Hawkeyes 
carry the Big Nine banner and 
their hopes of showing Beantown 
some potent footba ll to Boston 
today. 

The traveling Iowa squad of 35 
playe!'s leaves Iowa City thi$ 
morning at 9:15 by train. 

Tbe rame will be Bolton's 
only 'lOOk at a BI, Nine team 
this y~ar, and he first ylslt to 
the Hub city for an' Iowa team. 
It will alfio be Iowa Coach Dr. 

Eddie Anderson's first visit to 
Boston in ten years, The Hawk 
mentor led Holy Cross in nearby 
Worcester, Mass., to six successful 
grid s.easons. 

Anperson's 1935 and 1937 squads 
went unbeaten. He rolled up an 
. 844 over-all average at Holy 
Cross, where he lost seven games 
in his si~ years. 

Anderson is respectful of the 
Boston U Terriers. The Hawks 
have had only 3 days of workouts 
in preparation for the game. Tues
day afterl')oon practices were 
slowed by rain. 

The Terriers, sport~ a 6·1 
recQrd aralnst eastern OPPOn
enis, would like to ma~e a rPD4 
showln, aga,lnst a Wes~ern eon
ference scheo!, with an eye to 
drawing future contests witb the 
highly respected mid - west 
leacue. 

Iowa Ls gone east only three 
times before. They last met 
Temple at Philadelphia in 1938, 
winning, 25-0. 

Minneapolis Sports Editor Says - , 

Suspend Hawk-Gopher Contest? 
•. * * * Sugge'sfs Two-Year \ Irish Line Standout 

Cooloing Off Period 
For Two Schools 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Char)es 
Johnson, executive tports editor 
of the MinneapoliS Star, yesterday 
sugested a two-year "cooling off" 
period between the Universities of 
Minnesota and Iowa. 
. Johnson said in his column in 

yesterday's iEsue of tVe paper that 
"It's apparent to this writer that 
if relations between these two 
schools aren't to be broken off 
per rnanentl:¥, steps must be taken 
immediately to calm respective 
packers of the two ~chools. 

'Fans Openly Hostile' 
"Partisan fans have become 

\lpenly hostile toward. each other," 
;Johnson said, "because Bernie 
j'3ierman publicly objected to the 
verb>!l abuse he said was hurled 
\It his boys during the thrilling 
encounter (last Saturday's game 
between the schools) by spectators 
located behind the Minnesota 
bench. 

"Certain Iowa newspapers have 
take~ up the cudgel against Bier
lOan 8.Qd Ihe Minnesota squad. 

"lQwa fans have joined In as 
the~ always d,o In !!'lch disputes. 
9P'e Iowa City qf~iclal has pub
licly lU\Cu£ed, Ble~n (If pro
fanely attackln&' the HawkeYe 
rooter~1 . 

....,..~ 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Brechler Suggests 
Working Together 
J 0 Solve Problem 

REINBECK (JP)-Iowa Director 
of Athletics Paul Brechler said 
last nitght hel ~aw no reason for 
breaking off athletic relations be
tween Iowa and Minnesota. 

Brechler, here to addre,s a high 
school banquet, was reached for 
comment on a proposal tor a two
year "cooling ofC" period between 
the two schools made by Charles 
Johnson, executiye ~ ports editor 
of the MinneapOlis Star. 

"Tbe situaijon Is no~ serious 
enol1l'h to wlU'l'ant breaklnr off 
athleUc • relations," Brechler 
.'ald . 

A controversy between fans of 
both schools followed la!>t Satur
day's Iowa-Minnesota game at 
Iowa City. Gopher Coach Bernie 
Bierman criticized the conduct of 
some Iowa fans after the game, 
and at least one Iowa fan in 
turn criticized the deportment of 
Bierman. 

"My thourht Is that rather 
than run away trom this prob
lem we work togethe~ to lolve 
it," 8reclller said. 
"Probaply both schools are at 

fault, but we are apults and edu
cated and know the problem can
not be solved 'by sticking our 
heads in the sand," he added. 

Donelli Works Terriers 

On Pass, Run Defense 

P)"llctice in the field house was 
directed at defense against Wis. 
consin running plays. Bierman 
permitted no letup in scrimmage 
in the next-last day of drill belore 
the seasoll's closer at Wisconsin. 

""""----1 ( 

'SCORECAST 
WINNERS~ 

(Continued) \ 

W1Mers of 50 

Philip Morris 

C1Qarett •• 

Jan Jones 
Frank Kreame~ 
H. Kreamer 

• C. M. Mickey 
Pat' Newberry 
Bol;> Rinnan 
Glenn E. Roberts 
Jim !?chneider 
Ned &nyder 
Sack Stiles 
Jean Stickels 
MargieJroyer 
R. W. Wharton 
G. K. Woodworth ' 
W. D. Williams 

Iowa was given heavy de
fensive drills In their short 
prep,ra\lon period. ~nde.rJi!O\l 
bas repeated wamln,s about tpe 
wide open winged lOT" at&ack of 
the Tl'rriers. 
Two freshmen ~eams opposed 

the Hawkeyes yesterday, one 
working Boston oIfen.~ive plays, 
and the other providing a defense 
for varsity of(enses. 

Minnesota followers. Johnson 
said, "have rallied to their team 
and coaches by citing many un
fortunate personal experiences 
they have haq at Iowa City games 
and with their rooters OVEr a IOl1g 
period. 

Fear Cage Upri$ing 
"We believe that Minnesota 

athletic authorities have done 
everything in their pow~r to avoid 
such trying situations," Johnson 
said. "They should cite the [act 
that in order to accommodate 
~owa on football ~ch!!dule prob
lems within the last 20 y.ears they 
hv.ve gone to Iowa City 12 ' timet 
to eight visits of the Hawkeyes 
here." 

LlNE.l'1AN CF '! .iE WEEK Capt. Bill (Meose) Fischer (above), 
Notr.l Dame gll31 ~ , was named football lineman of the week yes~r
day In this ",'u's l\~socla.ted Press poll. The 21·year-old se lor 
Crem Chicago : a',l ed the bonor for his defensrve play against No'!' h
western. He i.: th e first guard to win the award this fall. 

WESTON, MASS. (JP) - Coach 
Buff Donelli put his Boston uni
versity squad through one of its 
lightest drills of the season yester
day as the Terriers prepPed for 
Saturday's clash with Iowa at 
Boston's Fenway park. 

You'll be glad 
TOMORROW 

-you smoked 
PKIL~P MORRIS 

TOO AYI 
Traveling Squad Roster 

Ends - Ralph Woodard, Bob 
McKenzie, Jerry Long, Bo);> Phil· 
lips, Bob Hoff, Tony Guzowski, 
Jack Dittmer. , 

Tac~ll\s - Jim Shoaf, DQlI Wins
low, Bill Kay, Bob Geigel, Jack 
JVfcDopnell, Harold' Bradley, Del 
Perrin. 

Guards - LoUis Gin&berg, Earl 
Ban~s, Ray Carlson, Jill'\ Cozad" 
Joe Grothus. ' 

Centers - Dick Woodard/ Bob 
Snyder, Dick Laster, Dick Meyer. 

Quarterbacks - Al DiMarco, Ar
thur O'Neill, Glenn Drahn. 

Left HalfbackSi -' Jim Halliburt-
on, Don Fryauf, John Tedore. 

Right Halfbacks - Jerry Faske, 
Ralph Doran, Bill Green. 

Fullbcks - Ron Headington, Joe 
Paulsen, Gerald Nordman. 

Because of high feeiing "be
tween the two cheering sections," 
Johnson said, "we fear for whllt 
will happen when the Hawkeyes 
and the Gophers get together in 
basketball this winter. 

"The spectators wlln't forget 
the football i~dents," be said. 
"They are so hostile now that all 
the police relnforcemenl,s eltl,ler 
school could dig UP will not stop 
what ~¥ be the wprst booing 
demonstration college sports 
ev:er have kno~. 
Minnesota athletic officials 

could not be reached for comment 
01). JO,hnson'S suggestion for a 

S •• "c.ooling off pe(iod." However, 
Fraternity wlmmmg earlier they had sai(i there would 
~eet ~nd6 \yith tie be no statement on a letter writ-

By W.!1l,ning two first places, tel). br C<Junty Attorney Jaok C. 
Beta Theta Pi tied Phi De~ta Theta White of IOwa t.ity. White, in his 
in the social fraternity swiIlUIlfng, letter l!.,ddressed, to President J. L. 
meet TU15'q,ay nj,ght, Ea~h .tearn ¥.orril1l' of Minnesota, criticized 
garnered 13 point&. S.i~i! C)'11 and !illerman's conduct at last Satur
Sigma Nu li~ for seCopC\' place day:s !lame. 
with 10 points each. Bierman Tuesday ~Id he hatt

l 

-. "' Sa~e, 

no stateQlent w make on the 
letter, "'qth~r tItan tq say tbere 
are fallacies and Inaccuracies In 
let~~rs purPOriedly written and 
made public by certain Iowa 
Cans." 

Turkey Run Tomorrow; 

Entry Lists Still Open 

Track Coach Francis Cretzmey-, ., 
er has announced that the annual 
'I'urkey run will be held at 4:3(): ' 
p.m. Friday. 

Cretzrheyer stressed that anyone 
may enter except llpperclassmen 
who have won varsity cross
country letters. Candidates. should I 
be present on the outdoor track I 
ready to run , Cretzmeyer Said. 

The Turkey run is a two-mile 
rlln over the golf course held 
annually before Thanksgiving. 
PJ:izes given the winners are as 
follows: first, a turkey and the 
Hawkeye traveling trophYI second, 
a goose; third, a duck, and fourth, 
:l hen. 

Two tr('phies will be added, one 
to the freshman who crosses the 
tin ish line first, and ' the other to 
the upper classman who finishes 
first. 

for . ~ 
\ ~ C-os 0 

~o Oy~a~ 
~¥.t\s\, , ' . , .. 0( 

1(Je Comfortable '" 
[RANDIC Trai~s 

y ..... C~c II the Iho_t c:lia;tc;u;I,ce 'be~ .. n Iowa City and Cedar Rapi~. 
~ ploy I!'Ife Ibla, wUUu CIACii ~~ on !q\ econoJ,nical Crand1.c str~ers. 

~~~ .,;~ 9P ~~ ~ fll yo,u,r u.eeda. 10 if you commut,e lMtw-.u 
~ ~ and Io"cl att fo~ acb.ool. bJIIPPela or ahoppiAq, CrGQdic ia 

tPIt WRN to ~v.L qs.. wq.y CO/U& only ~pq plus t~: rouitd trip oDly $1.00 . , . 
pl~ ~ ~W a repl ~CJ,. 1?~y, t)J.e C~Ut.u8 book which oitera 10 ~ In 

~:v. ~~ for oJaJy. S3,SQ. ~o", ~<lV.l a.~y, w.hell you qo by CrCDJ,dic • ... .. -
H,eor Crq,ndic's tl R01tnduTJ Qf the News': ea,,}r. lVer1rll'sda!i Gnd Sat1Lruau 

a.t 6:00 p.m. (/vcr WJfT 

CE.DAR RAPHlS ' .AND 
! 0 ~V A C I r Y R A I L WAY .. . 

, . . "" ~ . 

BULLDOG CAPTAIN NAMED 
DES MOINES IU'l-Dkk Steere, 

Harvey, TIl ., I sophomore tackle, 
last night was elected captain of 
the 1949 Drake university football 
team. 

The defensive end or the game 
came in Ior the mest work. Don
elli expects that the Hawkeyes' 
ace passer, Al DiMarco, will give 
his team plenty of trouble. 

~ -~-------------- -

!)/d '!)eutU', (OllEGE FOOTBAll POWER INDEX 
lJCI'I.AHATION-.,.. 'ew. ...... proVIol.1 0 tll,oct .... p .. ,'- .f Ih. ,oIo,he * ...... .., ... 
.... - f., fill. __ ... , .. 11Iu .. 0 50.0 'oam h •• bH" 10 ICOrI"1 ,01"," lIT.", .. th ... 40,0 t_ 
... theI, ........ rotIYe ........ hi which _,In. "'0"1,, ........ II woJ,h'" ........... "" ., ."...... 
1111. tI_ .. , ~_.,. _ ..... ' • '0.0 , ... "'oulol ".,.., 0 40.0 "'111 ., ... etIy 10 ...... II 
III. Ivtv... I .... ,.,.., feIjew PO" ,.rfo"",,~ IMt ct..oIr. 111 • ., .. lrel .yot ........... -... 
., ...... , ....... _. art ...... ,929. 

For week .nding November 21 
• 

Iowa 90.1 vs. Boston U, 67.8 
I 

PRINCIPAL GAMES 
Proloo.... ., ..... " .. 
Winn... lo .. .. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
Alabom • •.. 87.1 YO Loulsian. 8t.O".5 
A'k.n.... . .84.0 VI Tul .. . . .... . . 62.8 
Bo.ton Call. '83.1 T' St. Mary. c.l.76.8 
Call1o,,,ia °101.0 V. Sianiord •••. . 84.8 
Clem""" .. '91.2 v. Duqu..... • . . 55.6 
Colorado .• '15.9 YO Colo. A. & M . . 68.7 
Columbl. . '83.8 ... Syrac"",, . . , .55.2 
Geo'qot'" .• 66.9 v. G. W .. h·to • . '60.0 
Goo,qi •.. . °98.0 v. Furman • •... 54.4 
Ga. Toch •. . '88.8 v. Cit.dol .• • •.. 48.8 
Ha,din-Sim. '13.3 "'Tempe Stato , .58.2 
Harvard .. '80.& vo Yal. • . •.. . .. 78.4 
Holy CrOQ .. 67.3 v. Tempi •. . •• • '63.2 
Iowa. • . .. . . 90.1 VI Boaton U •.• , "67.8 
Iowa St.t • • • 68.0 V. ArIzona •• n '65.5 
L.I.yott. • '73.4 VI Lohlqh .. .. .. 55.7 
Marquette '68.6 v. Soulh Dakota. 51.3 
MiamI, Fla .. p5.0 v. florida . .. • . '16.8 
MlchJq... .116.4 v. Ohio Stat • • • 0103,2 
Mich. St • . '102.3 vi WOIh. Stal •. . 79.1 
Minne"'l •. 102.5 .... Wloconoin •. 0".1 
Missouri .. , 90.7 vi Nebrallka .. , ·&7.2 
Montan •.. '52.1 v. North Dakola .35.8 
N. Carolill.·IOO.S v. Duke . . ••. ••. 80.5 
N·we.tern '103.2 v. lllinolJo •• . . . . 92.4 
Oklahollla •. 99.5 vi Kan... . .•.• '''.8 
Okl. A.~M. '82.6 v.lC.n .... Stat • .. S1.8 
Oreqon • . • . 89.4 V' Or09oll St .. . '1a.1 
Ponn Stat • . . 99.6 Vi PltlOburqh ., '''.5 
Princelon • '89.a v. Outmoulh ., .88.7 
Purdue . . , '81.0 •• incllaJ) •. •. .. • 17.8 
Rico . ••.•• '94.1 v. To ... Cbtlat·.91.5 
Rutqar •.. • • 88.6 .... FOJ:<ih6JII • • ' .53.6 
S. CaUlofl1la 91.5,.. U. C. L. A . .. '72.2 
S. Moth·di.t '95.8 •• lIaylor .•. . •.. 88.3 
10"no_ '.5.0,..kentucky •. • . 87.1 
Texa. Tech.'86.1 v. No .. Moxleo . . 58.1 
Tulano ...•. 95.7 VI Clnoinnatl ., 'S2,5 
Va"derbUt °118.0 •• t.1.rylond .. ' .87.0 
Villanov. . '89.8 v. Son P, ... c~ ~.4 
Wuh'ton . '74.4 •• Idaho ... ... • 74.3 
W. Vlr9inla'18.4 v. W. R ....... . . ~4.. 
Wichita .•. 'S4.1 YO S'wtlt·n. kon.4O,3 
Wm.&Mlry '85.3 •• N. Carolina 8t .12.2 
WYOl11illq .. 67.2 v. Briel. Younq . ',s7.9 
Xlvlor. 0 •. '68.2'0 M.rth.1I .• ... 48.7 

I~ YOUR CAR R~AD Y FOR WIKTERf 

Soon the streets will be slick with ice and sno~. 

Let us check your ignition, batlery! anti-freeze 

and tir.es to assure you the maximum in safety 

a~d comfort during this hazardous weath.er, 

I 

Listen to our Broadca.t of the Iowa·Boslon U. qame o~. 

SI~llon KXIC. 

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS 
H.,Io"., MI"",'" _,/0 ,., w.. ,... 

I. MICHIGAN . .. U6.' I. MIG:HIOA'!Io,;. . 1I6 1~ I. H. CAROLlNA . IOO.S I. CALIFOJlNI~ . 101.0 I. ARMY ..... . . IOU 
2. NotRE IIANE. lot.& 2. N01J1E 0...- . 109.6 2. GEORGIA "" 98.0 2. BANTA CI,MA 82,& 2. PEHN BTA1'I .. . . 
3. AlIMY ....... 107.4 3. N'WEll1ERH .• 103.~ 3. VANI)EllBlLT . 98.0 3. NEVJlI)A .... 9U 3. P&/IN ...... .. .... 
4. N'WESTt:RN .• 103.2 4. OHIO S'l'ATE . 'f03.2 ~. MlSSrssl~PI .. 98.7 4. so. CALIF • • . • '1.8 • • PRlJ(CITOlf •• IU 
S. OHIO STATE .• 103.2 S. MINN!l8O'!'A . Q'.S S. S. ItIIlTHOOIST 9U 5. OIl£OON ... . . 19.4 5. COIINELL . . .... ,. 
6 MlNNE!!OTA . 102.5 6. MIC/llOAN' ST. 02 .3 &. TULANE . " 95,' 6. STANfORD ., 84,8 6. DARTMOUTH. ".1 
7: MICHIGAN 51.102.3 7. Olf~M,QMA . 99.5 7. TENNEssEE •. '5.0 1. OIU:OON ST ... 78.1 1. VltLANOVA . ... . 
B. CALlFOIUfJA . 101.0 9, l/iliINOl8 . . . . • U.4 8, TEXAS •... . .• 94,2 •. W.Ulf. ST ... .. 78,1 •• RUTOEIII .... m 
9 N CAJ40LIN,o. 100.5 B. MISSOURI ' " 90,1 9. IIICE •...... 94.1 9. UTAl-f .•• . .... 78.3 8. PITTSBUIIO" • • , 

10: PtNN STATB . : 99.810, IQWA. . . .. .. . 90.1 10. Tex. CHRIST'N 91 .5 10. COLL. PACIFIC 71.1 10. COLUMIIA .. . 
·O'no,.,. Home ,.,. ... Copniwbl 1841. ~ II. C. DIaIiII. 

WELLER STAN DARD · S~RYt(E 
\ 

STATION NO. 1 
l~ON.~ 

• 

WELLER MOTOR SQVIC, 
207 N, LInn st. 

STATION "'0. 2 
305 N, GUb.,t 

WELL~R A.~IGNft1E(fl 
220 E. Market 



• 
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. AAU'll Con~",ns 
U.S. LpyiltJ l~b· 
In N~ R~~¥lion 

-- --- --- - - - - -- - - --- is in charge of the tea. Mrs. Glenn 
Houston is program cha irman. 
Par lor hostess will be Mrs. C. S. 
Meprdon and Mrs. C. W. Keyser. 
Dining r oom hostesses will be 
Mis liuber Croft, Mrs. Aarvey 
Croy and Catherine Mullin. Mrs. 
Dewey Stull, 1rs. Robert Ebel, 
Mrs. G<>rdon Marsh and Mrs. 
George Hitller will pour. Mrs. 
Robert Ballantyne and MM. H. 
H. McCarty will r eceive guMS. 

--------- --

Town 'n-' Campus 
---- - ----------_._--- -- --

A resolution urg~ thoughtful
ness about worfd Pt-oblems 'has 
been adopted by th~ International 
Relations committee of the Amer
ican Association lot University 
Women, Luella Wright, publicity 
director of the loeal A.A.U.W., said 
Yesterday. ' 

The committee acted after con
d~mning ttio elaborate loyalty 
tests and whole!il.le censorship of 
books. Its resol1tlon reads, "The 
International R61'ations committee 
pf the A.A.U.W., conscious ot 
world tensions and their repercus
sions within' the United Slates, 

Sow 

Selt. 

ALnUS-A CLUB-Altrusa club 
club will have a dinner meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. today at the Union. 

CATALYST SE~G GROUP 
-Mrs. Robert Johnson, 321 S. 
Clinton street, will be hostess to 
the Cata.l.yst Sewin, gToup at 8 
p.m. tomorrow. 

GOOD SAMAIUTAN AUXIL
IABY-The Good Samaritan aux
tlary will hold a business and so
cial meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row in I.O.O.F. hall . 

t urges thoughtfulness in thls dis
turbed period, emphasis on free
dom alld Qpen discussion and con
stan t care tha t the long standing 
American fr~d.om.s are strictly 

Dress 

IOWA CITY CJtAFr GUILD
The candlemaking group of the 
Iowa City Craft guild will be 
glven a demonstration of Christ

.. mas candle-making at 1 :30 p.m. 
tomorrow in Holub house. Mrs. 
William J . Petersen, director. will 
be in charge. Molded candles in 
polnsetta, bell .and star shapes will 
be made . 

mllintail}ed,," 
"Lo:rallr te~ carrle4 to ex

tremes te/lilta suppres!! fre4ldom 
of, .~ch, . and censo~p . of 
bQo1'8-1~ treaaou. .acaiust freedom 
of, thouil,tt." Misli Wright quot~d 
t~e spOnsor of the resQlutlon as 
!\a,In~ , 

"World tensions brlnlt fear. 
and, ·fear has a' tendency to en-

.' 

* * 
Mrs. Richard M. B9HY. 

*. * * * 

" .. end., suppr,esslon, 'Unless we 
tIliu~, 'Y~rld, p~~bleD\~ thl'pu,h 
wltho)1t. panic. we Dlo.y, suppress 
Utosp. , v.er,)' freedom. we most 
c)W,1~h.:· .84" . add~ 

IOWA CITY CRAFT GUILD
The copper group o[ Jowa City 
Craft guild will meet at 7:30 pm. 
today in the annex to the wo~'s 
gym. Mrs. Lothrop Smith will be 
i n charge. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
-A general luncheon meetiOi of 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
be held at 1 p.m. tomorrow; at 
Hotel Jefferson. A board meeting 
at 12 o'clock at the botel will pre
cede the luncheon. Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton hea<ls the musk depart
ment committ~ giving f~e prQ
gram. She wjll spea'k on "The Re
discovery ot America Through 
MU$ic." Grant ~stham, vocali~; 
WHliam Mekemson, ,pianist, and 
Mrs. Marie Gillette, dancer, w'iU 
illustrate the points emphaSized 
by Mrs. Thornton. The mu,ia de
partment will also present a flkH, 
"A Blrd's Eye View of Mr. and 
Mrs. America," written by Mrs. 
Dwight Edwards. 

I 

~ary Kallaus and RichaJd ~a.~fY We,d 
IManillgc YOWf; unitl'cl Mar y Katllryn Rlillaus and Ric)lard M. 

8nn'Y MClnclay, at f) a. IlI ., in the I{oly Trinity chureh, 1tichmond, 
Iowa. • 
rhe bl'ide is tlw dan A'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Kal1aus; 

~chmondJ, and the bridegroom ' 
l the son oi Mr. and Mrs. 'M. C. 
larry, 122 Lowell street, Iowa 
City. 
The Rev. W. F . Boeckmann of

ficiated at the double ri ng cere
llony. 'I'he bride was given in 
~arringe by her father. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
lonor was her sister, J ane Kallaus, 
~wa City. Larry Hamre, Des 
~o lnes, served as best man. Ush
i!S were Everett Nitzke, Storm 
Lake; Eugene Kiefer, Kalona, and 
De bride's brothers, Norman end 
JDbert Kallaus, RichlllQnd. 
A reception was held in the 

thurch auditorium f<>l!owing the 
(fremony. 
A graduate of Kalona hi~h 

!Chool, Ithe bride attended the 
lIercy hospital school of nursing 
Ind was employed in the office of 

George C. Albright, Iowa City. 
Mr. Barry, a gradute of SI. Mary's 

'Sharps and F ts' Plan 
Thanksgiving Broadcast 

"Sharps and Flats," SUI marri 
ed lIludents' chorus, will presen t a 
15 minute program of Thanksgi v
ing music on station KXlC at 4 
p.m. Sunday. The 4()..voice chor
us accompanied by violin, cello 
Ind piano will be directed by Nat 
Wi lliams. 

The program will be "Panis An
gelicus," solo by Miss Ginny Rig-

"Come, Ye Thankful P eople, 
Come," descant by Mrs. Margery 
leUery, "Now Thank We All Our 
God" and "Jesu, J oy of Man's De
siring." 

high school, Iowa City, attended 
lhe State Universiiy of Iowa, ,lOd 
is affiliated· with. Pi Tau Sigma, 
honorary englneeJ;ing fOiterl)ity, 
He is now employed in the en
gineering department ot Penick 
and Ford, Inc .. Cedar Rapids, 

The couple will resi~ at 160a 
Mt. Vernon road, Cedar Rapids. ' 

Perso.na' No,~s 

A boy was born to 'Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cochran, .rou,te I, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 'The baby 
weighed 8 pounds and 5 ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danie,l Griffin, 
324 N. Gilbert street, are the par
ents of a girl born Tuesdo<lY at 
Mercy hospital. 

Iowa City guests attending the 
marriage of IMary Kathryn Kall
aus to Richard Barry in Rich
mond, Iowa, Mond,ay, were: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lenoch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Klein and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Barry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kurtz, Mr. and Mr~. 
Ed Miltner, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Krall, ,Mrs. Glenn Kallaus, Dr. 
J ohn Pelzer, Anita Nolan, Mary 
Fairlie, Geraldine Eglin, Betty 
Barry, Shirley Dunker, Marjorie 
Boehl, Betty J o McCleary, Frances 
Ell en Lawler, Mary Ellen Calbert, 
Neia Ann Kern, Ramona 'Shalls, 
and! Esta Pailliotet. 

Ave MEETING TONIGHT 
• 

Prof. Eric Lampard 

London School of Economics 
Visiting Prof. Corn~1I 

(. 

"Some Problems Of British S~dansm" 
• 

8 D. M. Tonight 
Methodist Student C'llt~r 

Johnson County Chapter American Veterans Committee 

TONIGHT 
and tomorrew night 

VICTO" ,I1ER_IT'S 

""AUGHTY MARtETT~~' 
HIGH SCtiOOL AUPlf9A1UM ' 

8 Pr. M. 
TICKETS 50c-(ALL RE~ElyED) 

on sal~ (It . · . ~--~,,-. --.-~~--. 

SPENCERS COLORF,Ul MUSIC 
FROM 12 TO 5 Al~ ~CE~~Y. . 

• BY A,RT DE'T, 
CITY HIGH OFFICE ~ FULL 9RCH~g~~ • TICKETS AT DOOR 

': 

The committee adopted the res-
olution, ~i~s Wrigtj,t said, after 
citing instances where local gov
e~nrnentr employees w~e required 
to si~ as many as, 4 affidavits of 
loyalty aqd ind,icate any cQnnec
tiop, p,ast,. or pre;>ent, with as many 
as 140 organjzlItion.s listedl presum-

COMBINING A BIG BOW-BELT WITH HER DATE DRESS of 
black satin Is l\[\]dred "Jo.n" Casey, A2, La Porte, who smiles while 
while waitil1&' for her date. Her tia'hL·flttllll' belt Is given a busUe
effect by 'tJU! larie saUn bow In back.. Tbe narrow lid", Is aooented 
by the drape on the left. Heeled, low-vamped ~~s of black suede 
complete her costume. C 

ably as subv~r;;ive. -----------........,.,..--:;---:--------,....----

~11!,"~r(e Sorori~ 
Names 26 Pledges 

Phi Gamma Nil. national com-
merce sorority, alllIlounces the 
pledging of 26 girls at a pledge 
dinner held recently. 

New pledges are Mar-gare! 
Haq.binga, George, Iowa ; Virginia 
Bunse, Newton; Dorothy Bunse, 
Newton; Mary Pitzenberger, Wa
terloo; Pat Ferris, Hampton; Mar
jbry Blanshan, Britt ; Carol Her
bel, Sioux City; Betty Jane 
Rehrnke, Oxford Junction; Jeanne 
Larson, Mt. Vernon , N. Y.; Marty 
Whaley, Sterling, Ill.; PaUline 
Yaunt, Cedar Rapids; Betty Par
menter, Kansas City, Mo.; Dona 
Doleson, Marshalltown, and Doro
\hy Kamerick, Knol'ville, Iowa. 

Designers "cce"t Waistline to Get Slim Look; 
10:Na Ci!y Shops C?ffer Wide Assortment 

Hold your breath, girls! Belts the waistline of smart 8prln .. 
are coming to town- tight ones
say top Parisian designers. 

A tour Qf Iowa City shop~ 

readily verities the trend. The 

coat styles upward. 
BliCk interest in the collections 

brought out vari ed . stylings in 
be~t fashions. Some designers 
showed all belts 'buckling in back. 

belts are WIde or narrow, tailored The Dior contour belt is worn up 
or frivolous, colorful or conserva- in back to show off back fullness 
live. They're exactly what Ameri- and' down in front , with metal 
can designers saw at the latest buckles of an unusual shape fas-
show in Paris. tened in back. 

And like It or not, milady Severll l collections stressed belts 
may have to start tumblinr to of serf material, sometimes adding 
get into trim tor the newest leather to outline the edges of the 
style. llle natural waistline will belt but more often inserting 
be accented to achieve that slim leather Ibands about one inch 
look. apart. 

The dominating theme il'\ most Suede leather belts with match-
Parisian collections, belts were ing' suede scarves are an impor
seen on suits, evening dresses. day ' tant accessory touch on many new 
dr~~se~, coats, sportswear-every- sports costumes. For evening, the 
thIng. normal waistline is frequently re-

Designer Harry Lupla noted tained, while the eye is directed 
that belts In .Pads varied from to a higher line by using a wide 
very narrow cord roUs to three- up-shaped belt. 

LADIES' RBLIEF S()CI&TY
The Ladies' Relief society ot the 
Church of Je~us Christ of Latter 
Day .saints will meet at 8 p.m. 
today at the chapel, 918 E. Fair 
chlld street. Mrs. Maurine Jones 
will be in charge. 

NAT HAN I E L FELLOWS 
CHAPTER, D.A.R. - Mrs. Ray 
Slavata, 424 N. Van Buren street, 
will be hostess at a 6:30 p .m. 
dinner observing Founder's day 
tomorrow. The tenth birthday an
niversary of the group will be 
celebrated. Assisting hostesses will 
be Lola C. Hughes, Mrs. Leland 
K. Hurd and Mrs. Theodor 
Wa1ma. Mrs. Sarah Paine Holf
man will discuss "Our Family 
Trees" after the dinner. Mrs. 
Theodore Rayner, r egent, wjJ] pre
side. 

ROOSEVELT P.T.A. - A 6:15 
p .m. potluck supper will be hela 

Other pledges are Jo Evans, Des 
~oines; Rita Moore, Sioux City ; 
DorIs Rizor, FairiielcJl; Ina Mae 
Mochal, Tama; Diddy Kringel, 
Iowa Ci ty ; Doris PIetsch; Tonica, 
Ill.; Louise Patch, Pleasantville; 
Betty Jo Anderson, Muscatine; 
Marion Cederstrom, Rockford, Ilt~ 
NIarguerite ' Van Ginkel, Des 
Moines; Mildred Casey, LaPorte 
City, and Marilyn Wiese, Elberon. 

Inch bel.ts. He predicts the nar- - -------------------------

. , 

row roU belt will be the belt of 
the spring season for suits. A 
wider range of stYies will point 

, ' ,,' " 
,'," : 

TW'o things e'lory 
colle&o man, shpuld knoW"! 

1 " 
• Thi! is '~ja~ 'dllncer. Unoct:Us/.Q~ed 
to publtc speaking. Bm not timid. 

Holds her own with any audience. 
A "MallIwUnn" sportshirl twirls its own 

with audiences, toQ. 

2. This is a "Manlw~" s~r*rt. 
Nothing timid Jo~e l"fu C!!/orful ~ 

Tar~ i4ud. Supe#j tailored 
forstyJ!J a.nd ea~y ~f?"'hrt. Fabric is uxuJatlhle 

rayoll. At your favorite men's slore 1W}!J. 

C~MPUS FAVO.RITE 

Til .. ·· MA,.HATUN SHIRT COMPANY 

. '. 

I 

, 

, 
J 

" 

·For That Well_Dressed Look .•. 
, -

the .~~Iook With french C~"s 

, 
Look Ind look again! Here'~ the dashing M#ilHIIA" 
Manlook ... a new "bold look" shirt wirl! lIisrinaive 
Mllrrh.114n qualiry touches. INore the sm.tr, wide. 
spread collar •.. [he extta·wide stitching on both 
colJac and cuffs ... aod Stays tQ keep collar points 
in perfect shape. "Manformed,l tailoring. of course. 
Size·Pixt (fabric residual sijrinkage 1~ or less). See 
this and other line M~here today. 

Swank Cuff Links 1.50 to: 3.50 

tomorrow by the Roosevelt P .T.A. 
at the schoo1. Those attending 
should bring a covered dish or 
dessert, table set:vice. sandwiches 
for the family and milk for the 
chUdren. Colfee will be provided. 
Movies will be shown to the child
ren during the business meetinC 
for par.ents. Prot Rdlert Ebel, 
who spent three months in Ger
many. will speak on ''Lessons 
from Germany." 

UNIVUSITY CLUB - Univer_ 
siiy club me.mbers will hold a 
Thanksgiving tea today from 3 to 
5:30 p.m. In University club rooms 
in the Union. The program be
ginning at 3:30, will consist of vo
cal numbers by Mrs. W. W. Mor~ 
ris and piano numbers by Mrs. 
Arthur Benton. Mrs. Fred Fehling 

Edward S. Rose says-
You will find the Products we 
make in our Shop will cost you 
less - it cculd be a Vitamin 
Product, a Cosmetic Cream or 
a HOUllehold Item - you will 
find us a Friendly place to 
trade. 

DRUG SHOP. , 
109 S. Dubuque 

o pretty is ' 
~ .as PrettY does ... 

-!sZ;~ . 
angara does! 

Wonl 10 lock pretty? • • • Shtph.,d·. 

.oft. furry f"nth Angora wlllllak. you ! 
preWer. lut it ob~lut'ly will not I 
Mo.ke, you look Ii ... lana Tur.er •. • 

unl.u, of (ours., you olr,ad., do. 

In "I .... d color. lik. boby blu. 

or pint. turquoi .. , whit., yoJlow 
.... plstochl. About $9. I •• Iu. 

34 to 40. Thero'. II .ho,t·.IIO'od 
cordigon, too. ot obouf $11. 

, 

fr,e! Writ. for 
Sh."he!d',80oklll: 
" S ... t" Styles 
w,th tho Slim LOOk." 

••• I1.b1 •• t 

WIUARD'S APPAREL 

.' 

.. 
550 Pairs! Nationally Known Makes 

First Quality, Full Fashioned , .... 

N.ylon Hose 
• • 

",-

Here's y~ur great moment to stO"ck up on 

beautiful nylons at a big saving! Mostly' 

dark .shades for winter wear 

and choice of 45 or 51 gouge. 

0~1 sizes 

I ' 

, 
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Ford Sees Wage Increa~e' . 
Followed by Highe~ Prices 

c;) Hope Next Sum mer's a Hot ,One ' 

PHILADELPHIA (UP) - III'nt')' Ford II, prebiuenl of tlle 
Ford ~{OtOI' Co., saiel ye terday II [oluth round wage jll~I·t'l1be "it; 
probably inevitable," but woUld be followed by a genera l price 
increase. 

"I don't know how we can lower 
prices unless wages and materials 
are priced, lower," tbe 31-year-old 
Ford told a news conference. He 
stopped in Philadelphia en route 
to visit his Chester. Pa., and Edge
water, N. J., plants. 

"Prices as we see (hem today, 
can't go anywhere but up," Ford 
raid. "That doesn't mean we have 
any plans to raise our prices. We 
have a lot better productivity than 
in 1945, but not enough to re
duce prices." 

Ford eaid any form of price 
eonvols for the automobile in
dustry would be a "trend toward 
IOOlaUsm." 
"It couldn't do anything but 

harm our industry and any other 
Industry," he added. 

Ford said he was not impressed 
by allegations before a congres
sional investigating committee 
that car salesmen haVe exacted 
$500 "tips" to supply a customer 
with a new modeL. 

present backlog of orders with his 
company is nearlY 2,O()0,OOO 
Ford said. 

Private Rites Held 
For Mrs. Van Epps 

Private funeral services for 
Mrs. Ella P. Van Epps, 68, were 
held yesterday morning at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. The Rev. 
P. Hemson Pollock o!Ciciated. 

Mrs. Van Epps died at her home, 
430 N. Clinton street, at 10:15 a.m. 
Monday after an , illness o( about 
one year. 

, (Doll)' Iowan Photo by Jim Showers) What are they (the Investigat-
01'11) I'oln&' to prove?" Ford 
asked. "We reaUze that all of 
these dealers are not 100 percent 
perfect. We've cancelled 23 of 
our dealers tor black market, 

She was a membcl' of the public 
Library board for over 20 years 
and was president o( the board for 
some time. She and her husband, 
Dr. C. Van Epps, have made large 
gifts ot books to the Iowa City 
library and art work to SUI during 
the past year. 

She was a member of the Pres
byterian church In Iowa City, the 
N. N. club and the American As
sooiation of University Women. 

YE NEW SWIMMING ROLE is getting closer to reality with work being done this week on the bath
house walls. Mtcr 12 years of planning- 1he project began last summer and the pool is scheduled for 
completion for use /Iext summer. However, recent city cowlcil dJrl~sslons have decided approximately 
$25,000 more ~houJd be raised for the pool to completely equJp l& a,nd provide for a concession. This 
would bring the Lotal cost t~ about $150,000. 

Dlel'.l practices." 
Ford expressedl belief that Taft;

Hartley law should be continued. 
He said it would ,be a tleast a year 
and a half before a customer 
would be able to buy a car directly 
from the ' showroom floor. The 

Surviving are her husband, 
former head of the sur neurology 
department; tw sons; Oapt. John 
V. Van Epps, 1ieidelburg, Ger
many, and Dr. Chru'les E. Van 
Epps, Phoenix, Ariz,; three sisters 
and four Igrandchildren. 

THERAPY CLUB TO MEET -
Tbe Occupational Therapy club 

will meet tonight at 7:30 in tbe 
medical laboratory building, room 
179. All occupational therapy stu
dents are urged to attend. 

SUI ' Rots" Get ~~oaded' Turkey 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Worth About S30,000 

By RUSS PAULDING 
A family of 52 SUI rats will 

feast on $30,000 worth of chem
ical turkey durin!&' the Thanksgiv
ing season. 

Their boss and chef, biochem
istry graduate Jack Van Pilsun, 
has devoted three years preparing 
for the 30 day rat feeding, which 
started laLt Sunday. 

The $30,000 meal ticket, 
good for only 30 days. is a COllec
tion of the 11 amino acids consid
ered essentlal for the growth of II 

normal rat. 
The a.mlno acids might be 

compared to chemical turkcy 
lince the fWlctlon of this acid 
ITOUP Is building protein. Pro
tein Is found in large Quan tltles 
In meal, milk and eggs. 

Why are the anuno acids so 
e~pensive? They require "in
volved" processes for "resolving" 
or separating, Van Pilsun said. 

"It's im~ossible to buy some ()f 
them," he 'added. "In some cases 
It took two or three months to re
solve 60 to 60 grams of eacb acid." 
Sixty grams equals approximately 
two ounces. 

To determine the value of the 
materials collected, Van Pilsun 
compared the resolved amounts 
with the current price list of a 
l&rge chemical supply company. 

He mentioned that one 'of the 
amino acids in a particular 
form costs $140 per gram. At 
this rate a pound of the siuff 
would cost better tha.n $63,000. 
One hundred pOunds of gold Is 
Is worth less than ihis, If gold 
la worth $560 a pound. 

How important are the amino 
acids "Take them out of the diet," 
Van Pilsun said, "and the rats 
would soon die. The same would 
happen to y()U or 1 if they were 
taken away from our diets." 

The amino acids are the threads 
Which go into the makeup of pro
tein fabric. Take them out of the 
diet of any animal organism and 
it soon ceases to grow and evenL
ually dies. 

Van PllslUl is Interested In 

Davis Cleaners 

GUARANTEE / 
Your omment ready 
"heD promlaed or DO 
charoel · 

You can rely on Da.vis Cleaner's 
.ervice. We reiurn your clothes 
beaaUfuJly cteaned a\ \be Ume 
promlaecl or fOU 

DON'T PAY A CENTI 

Perm-Alleeptie eleanlnq 
fte9ular 3-Day Service 

~:.~ DRESS 89C 
SUIT or COAT CASH HAm 

1 So. Dubuque 

what happens to the rat when 
combinations of amlno acids are 
fed to thc animal. 

Results may be UI;ed to "give in
dications of what one might ex
pect to find in humans," he said. 

* * . * 

with the knowledgeoC these re
sults, similar experiments with 
human subjects may someday be 
possible, then the medical men 
will understand more about. the 
functioning of the human body. 

* * * 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Art Wimer) 
TIDRTY THotJSAND DOLLARS WORTII OF MEAL TICKET, 
good for 30 da , :m.ight t.empt most of us, but. the Ilttle fellow star
Ing at boss Jack 'van PIl!mn, biochemistry g-raduate, makes no com
m,ent. V~"' Pilsun is feedIng the rat, and 51 others 011 the 11 amino 
acids con Idered esselltlal t~ their growth. Tl1e cxperiment, started 
Sunday, will 30 days. 

MARIE ANTOIN.ETTE 
would've been here yet 
if she'd worn a 

,J;//) ~t~ ,.",1. SOLD 
(fUr 80 N 0 6t~~Il\.1l tl\ s'tOI\U tVEIIVWIf 

AT 8l't' ~"f 

50& 6tom In Dea Moines at YOUNKER BROS. 

• Flte he"et: "WAII.DIE 1IICKS". Wlite I", IIq'. IQc .• • 'Pt. E. 1315 BroHWI', Ne.hlli. 
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Prophets Err 
Postpone Doomsday. 

6,643 Years 
By CIIARLES CARROLL 

Worry by the Great Pyramid 
worshippets about tne world's end 
was postponed for another 6,643 
years as yesterday drew to a close 
without incident. 

A recently-published book, 
based on hlVestigation ~f the 
Great Pyramid in faraway Eg
ypt., predlcthi that the world 
would end either yest.erday or 
N~v. 17. 8491. Thece was somc 
doubt as to which year would 
be the cnlCial onc. 
By n bit of ma themalicnl hocus

pocus, advocates of the pyramid's 
mystical powers decided that a 
star shift would take place on 
either of the two da tes. 

Confusion as to the exact date 
was claimed beeau£e the star shift 
is backwards. That is, a star in 
the unlvcl'se will shift its position 
by moving backwards. 

In changing' Its position It, tJil~ 
universe, the book claims It Is 
IIkcly that the star will hit t~e 
earth and def.troy it instanUf. 
The earU, makes UP a small 
segment of the universe, ther -
being bet.ween 50 and 100 ml -
lion heavenly bodies. 
But because we weathered Yfs

terday, we won't need to wo~y 
for sevcral thousand years. 

DISMISS CHARGES 
DES MOINES (A') - Charges 'Of 

criminal conspiracy against L w 
Farrell, 36. growing out of a 
gambling raid at the sports ,..
cade last. April, were dismissed in 
district court yesterday. 

I SUE MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Donalll Folck and 
Lois Zimmerman, both of Musca
line. 

Progressive Party 
Plans Concentration 
Toward Local Unity 

Future Johnson county Pro-
gressive party political action will 
be directed at pT'oposing candi
dates for the next primary elec
tion and uniting with liberal 
groups on local issues. 

County party leaders decided 
on this action Tuesday night aetel' 
hearing Mrs. Annettee Zykovsky 
report on the national Progl'essive 
party conference in Ch ieago last 
weekend. 

At the oonference, local 
groups were urged to work "on 
the precinct level" for the ex
pansion of the party, l'lrs. Zy
kovskY reported. 
Three major Progressive policies 

were outlined at the national 
meeling, she said. They are: 

1. Repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
la"bor law. . 

2. Protection and expansion of 
civil rights_ 
3. A fight fot peace. 

ProlTesSive Candidates Jlenry 
Wallace and Glen Taylor em
phasized thc future Importance 
of their party as a "Watchdog" 
over President Truman and his 
ad.ntinistration, she repor~ed. 
Some local Progressive commit>

teemen plan to attend the stale 
and district Progressive meeting in 
Cedar Rapids the weekend of Dec. 
3-5, Mary Baum said yesterday. 

iPurpose of the mecting is to 
"work out plans for action on the 
state and local levels," Mrs. Baum 
explained. 

----
ALPHA pm OMEGA MEETING 

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternit~. will discuss the 
last &tate convention and regis
tration Ior the national convention, 
at fJ. meeting in conference room 1 
of the Union at 4:30 today. The na
tional convention will be held in 
Chicago next month. 

\6~oll) 
\~ , 

~g.OCK ISLAND 
Bad weather need'n't delay yout trip-if you go Rock Island. 
III the solid comfort of Rock Island's modern Sleeping Cars 
or oaches, you're cozy and contented no matter what the 
wcather outside. 

peed consistent with safety.;: dependable, on· time service 
• .. peace of mInd all the way ••• thac's Rock Island trans
pQ[carion! To be sure you'll gil there-take the train . 

t fv INWI i"'-at/otI, ..-.... otwI HcI< .... ........ 

F. I. MEA(JIlbI, TIcket Apat 

Rock bland Lines Iowa CIt)", Iowa ) 

ROCK ISlAND LINIS . 
.",* ~ "1(~~ ~ 

Midwest' ~olleges (. 
To Convelle Here 
In Art Co~'ference 

The Midwest CoUege art con
ference begins tomorrow in the 
SUI art building' with 28 art ed
ucators and admi'nlstrators lectur
ing or taking part; in panel discus
sions. The contereXlce will continue 
through 'Saturday", Nov. 20. 

SUI graduate J ~dith A. Stern
(\eld, now head bi the Grinnell 
college art depart! nent, will take 
part in the openi"l g panel discus
sion on curricula ~ nd administra
tion. Former SUI 6aculty member 
Alden Megrew of Colorado uni
versity will a lso be on the panel. 
Others taking part will be rep
resentatives ()f Mirxnesota, North: 
western and Indlan\a univerSities. 

Other Spealkers 
Another former art student and 

instructor at sur, Charles Oker
bloom, from Tulsa u~versity will 
be on the second paniel on meth
ods of stud~o t.eachin~ Karl Mat
tern, Drake university. and rep
resentatives of the .TOOn Herron 
art institute, and Minnesota, Mis
souri and 'Bradley 'Universities 
complete the panel. 

Alternate sessions of lectures 
will follow the second panel. SUI 
art head. Lester D. Longman. will 
pe chairman of the group of art 
history lectures. Harry Wood., 
Bradley univerSity, will be chair
man of the lectures on painting 
techniques and materials. 

Friday Tea 
Conference members will attend 

a tea Friday afternoon. The tea 
will open an exhibition 'Of SUI 
faculty paintings in the Iowa Un
ion lOUJ1lge sponsored by the Un
ion 'board's fine arts committee. 
Visitors will also view student 
work hung in the gillleries and 
halls 'Of the art 'building. 

Mary Holmes and David Durst, 
who 'both taught at SUI, will take 
part in the final panel Friday, on 
contemporary American art. Mi~s 

Holmes is now on the Ohio State 
univer§ity faculty and Durst 
leaches at the University of Ar
kansas. 

Half-hour visits 10 stUdios in 
the art building, with explanations 
of exhibits and teaching methods 

LOOK 
at the Parker 1151" 

In Iowa City at 

moll's drug 

by SUI fncully m muers, torlrl Fined in Police Court " 
the Saturday morning IJl'ogl·9m. 

Former SUI Insh'uctor, Ulfcrt I Byron Thomas, 123 N. Dubuqil! 
Wilke, now at Loulsvlllc ul1ivcl'si1, strcet, was fined $17.~0 III pol~ 
will be on the final panel discus- court yestcrday for making aU. 
sion on professional and vocatinnal turn In the center of the block. 
opportunities. Dircctor of scholas- B. J. Brinkman, ~n SUI stu· 
tic art awards, Karl S. Bolander, dent, paid a $5 for double parkin, 
will give the final lecture on, and William Nusser, 330 W. Park 
"Changing Pattel'ns in High SchoOl I road forfeited a $15 bohd for leav-
Art Education." ing the scene of all accident. 

) - --- -
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(1\ , Ma~e A Record For Christmal~!. 
t:l A 6 minute record for $1.75 Malltnc 

, WoodbuJn Sound Se,';i~~1 

(INSfIT OEAtU'S NAME) HAVE 11 NOWI 

PARK~R "51" SET 
The World's "most wanted" pen ••. it writes 
dry with wet ink! Costly Osmiridium tip 
starts instantly ... floats shadow·silent and 
velvet smooth. The "51" is crafted with 
Parker precision ... available in foursuperb 
colors. Parker "51" pencil to match. 

$." wiflt t.,.troloy ~apt,;11 rlclt gift _ 

$17.50 plv. F.d. 10x. 

MAKE THII CHRISTMAS 

YOUR FINEST ••• 

~ .. world s . most 

wanted~n 

• 

J'g,br "$ I" hIt IIJIIi P,..cll 
S.I. GNJ./iIIN ClIP. 111.7$. 

; 0... I ..... "" .. "' • • to. 0... ..... . - . ~ ........ " _ .... _- "'.~ 

• It's all exciting girt .•• whetber you aivcit 
or get it! So ch 0 e your "s I" now. 

Here i the world's mo t wanted and mOSI 
beautiful writing instrument. Precision-made 
in every detail. The "51" starts the instant 
it tau hell paper-glides without effort. You! 
hand rc t~ as you write. I 

What's more, you never need a blotter. for 
thi i the pen th t writ£'s dry with Superchrorne. 
the jnk crcated (or the "51" alono. 

]f you wait, you may mi s out. So do yoUl 
Cbri tmn planning-or bintinl-tarly. see 
your Parker dealer now while a full se!ectiOil 
of styles nnd colors is available. Pens, inchld' 
ing new deml- Ize, $12.S0 and up. PencilJ, 
$6.25 and up. Sets, $18.75 to $80.00. ~ 
Parker Pcn ompany, Janesville, Wlkoosill, 
U. . A.; Toronto, Canada. 
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Civil (ases' 
, Assigned for 
(ourlTerm 

One hundred petil jurors for the 
November term of Johnso{l county 
dish'iel court were ordered to re
port to ,the (;ourthouse Nov_ 29, 
at 10 a.m. by Judge Harold D. 
Evans yesterday. 

Eighly persons are ol-dinarily 
called ,but Evans suid 100 were 
called this time because it is the 
Carmel's' busy season. 

Meanwhile, Evans announced 
lhe first law (Jssignmen.t of civil 
cases for the November court 
term. 

Criminal cases w ill follow the 
completion of the civil assign
ment, 
'l'he listing of the civil cases to 

be tried arc as follows: 
Monday, Nov. 29: J ohn YOl'di 

vs_ SwaIls, EI11ITl"d Yordi VB. 

Swails, Forrest BOdey-Eaton Lum
ber company vs. Willard Clark, et 
ai, and Petru vs. Masek. 

Wednesday, Dec. 1: Johnson vs. 
Williams, Hoskinson vs. Fallon, 
et el Krohn vs. Beranek and 
,Ritchie vs. Pickerlng. 
\, Monday, Dee. 6: Dautremont 

VS. Flies, Williams V8. Johnston. 
Struzynski vs. Denson, et ai, and 
Joseph Rinella Estate-Claim of 
Milrgaret Hannah. 
Wednesday, Dec. 8: Johnson vs. 

• • 

) , 

~ Student Wife Gives Ballet Lessons ' 

(Da ll )' I owan Photo b y Jim S howe r.) 
IT LOOKS SO EASY 'when the teacher does it. Mr So Marie GilIeUe, 225 Stadium park, d ves some of 
her pupils an example of professional dance style bef.-e tht> rree class takes up in the Community 
building. Potential ballerinas are left to right, P atU l\ftller, Carolyn Sabs, Phyllis Franklin. Martha 
Saunders, Mrs. Gillette, Sandra Kay Fisher , Lora Lee 1\1cNciUy, Mary Kay Sweeney and Phyllis Haney. 

Iowa City, Povender vs. Harkins, 
el aI, SmulekoCf vs. Murray and 
Marias, et al, vs. Glassman, et al. Highlanders Accept 
u. Hospi!als ~dmit 24 New Members; 
New Polio Patient G 7 

---._--
Base drummers: Betty Ann 

Edwards, A2, Oelwein. Snare 
Drummers: Bonnie Campbell , 
A3, Des Moines: Patricia. Ann 
DeVlIlbjss,.,P2. Waukegan, III.; 
Faye Louise Jensen, AI . Man
ning; Joyce Larson, 'AI , Wau
kon: Mary Joan l\lcCarthy, AI. 
Cedar Rapids; Doris Jean Nunn, 
A2, Iowa City; Mary Marie 
Robluson, AI, Fairfield; Kay 
Ronane Wildman, A2, Sully. 
alld Betsy ' Woods, AI, Bur ling
ton. 

Begin Seal Drive 
To Get TB Funds 

The 42nd annual Christmas seal 
sale to raise tUberculosis con 11'01 
funds will begin MoncWY with the 
mail deli very of seais to Johnson 
cou n ty residen ts. 

The active polio list at Univer- roup Numbers 7 
sity hospitals remained at 20 yes
terday when one new patient was 
reported and one patient was 
transferred to the inacH ve list. 

The new patient is Keith Hoyt, 
11, Van Horne, who was admitted 
(0 the polio ward Tuesday in 
"Cair" condition. • 

Lewis Dackhorn. 23, Chapin, 
was transferred to the inactive 
ward yesterday_ His wife, Betty, 
is still on the active list at Uni
versity hospitals. 

WOMAN BREAKS ll1P 
Mrs. H. C. McCarrel, mother of 

Registra£ Ted McCarrel, fell and 
broke her hip when leaving the 
University theater Wednesday 
evening_ She was taken to Uni
versity hospitals. Mrs. McCarrel, 
80, is a resident of Kinderhook, 
Ill. 

POPE'll 

ILO NDIE 

"The world's largest bagpipe 
band" has accepted 24 new mem
bers. 

Pipe .Major Bill Adamson an
nounced receD lly that 24 new 
Jassies have been laken into the 
all-girl Scottish Hlghlandets. 

Total membership is now 77, 
largest in the history of the or
ganization. The new girls will be 
initiated into the group at a party 
tomorrow in th river roo of the 
union. t 

AU old Highlander members 
and their dates are invHed to 
the affair, scheduled to begin at 
9:00 p.rn. .. 
The new girls represeDt ap

proximately 300 students who 
turned out for the try-outs Sept. 
18. At that time the group was 
trimmed to 35. The new gtrls are: 

o 0 

Pipers: Jean Renee Bringle, A2, 
Estherville ; Bobbie Elliott, A2, 
New London; Sally Finkbine, Al, 
Storm Lake; E. C. Glendinning, 
AI, Philadelphia; Maryls Halver
son, AI, West Union; Marcia Mary 
Healy, AI, Duluth, Minn.; Wanda 
Elaine Krabbenhoft, A2, Miles; 
Elf\lerine Lue Krohn, A3, Lewis ; 
Mary Jane Lane, A2, Cedar Falls; 
Jacky Malloy, AI, Marshalltown; 
Gwen McComas, AI, Iowa City; 
Helen Murchison, A2, Sidney; 
Jane Ann Nelson, C2, Sigourney, 
and Joan Marilyn Nelson, A2, 
Humboldt. 

The sale, conducted by the 
Johnson county Tuberculosis asso
ciation, wlJl con1,inue until Christ
mas, Seal Chairfnan Ansel Chap
man said yesterday. 

About 75 percent oC the money 
raised in Johnson county will be 
used to Iigh t tuberculosis and pro
mote better pU'blic health within 
the county, he e~plained. Twenty 
percent will be used on a state 
level for a slmllar purlXlse and 
five percent on a national level, 
he said. 

ELIZABETH, SON 'PROGRESS' 
LONDON ItI'I-A Buckingham 

palace bulletin saidl yesterday: 
"Princess Elizabeth has had an ex
cellent night. She and her son 
continue to make good progress." 

CHIC YOUNG 

Children Pirouette -

Ballet Hits 
Iowa tity 

* * * By BR UCE WEI ER 
A lithe dancer with masses of 

red hair is giving the youngsters 
of Iowa City their [jrst lessons in 
pirouette. entrechat and tou r jete. 

Two afternoons a week in the 
Community building, Mrs. Marie 
Gillette, 225 Stadium park, de
votes her time aod talent to two 
classes of forty girls from eight to . .: : 
twelve years old. Rlght now she 
is rehearsing them in a children's 
ballet, to be given about Christ
mas time. 

The story of the baIlet, written 
by an SUI student, Angela Smith, 
concerns the conflct between two 
kingdoms, one oC vegetable soup 
and one oC fruit cocklail. I 

a series of short ballets. Mrs. 
Gillette is interested in such a 
project a11d has scripts for sev
eral ballels, among them "The In
credible Fluti~t." 

l~iI~~~:i. 
NOW FR:~Y-
DANA 

ANDREWS 
JEAN 

PETERS 
lIlA 
SUR""G 
"Uti Of.m 
monO"51 

Mrs, Gillette Is now faced 
wUh the problem of finding a I 
com poser to writo music for the 
production. 

Besides- contributing her time to I lIf.III ST1ICIWEU' UIlIIY£II 
the community program, Mrs. I __ .,... (,""~Y Ibt ",. .... , 

Gillette gives private lessons in 1,-------------, 
ballet, tap and modern dancing to 
about l~() girls "and a few boys." 
Her teaching career began about 
seven years ago in the Grace 
BOWlman, school in California. 

One of her former pupils, Mrs. 
GUlette says, was a featured 
dancer with the BaIlet Theater for 
several years. 

M I'!!. Gillette also dan.ces solo 
recitals for local organizations. 
She will appear beCore the Iowa 
City Women's club, Nov. . i9, 
clanelllJ' the stot)' of "Lakme," 
the fatal love of a girl for a 
British soldier In a forei,.n land. 

Mrs. Gillette began danCing 
when she was nine and has con
centrated on ballet since shp was 
13. Up to 1945 she danced solos 
and concerts throughout southern 
California, appeal'il1~ with IhE! 
Montez and Valanya conccrl 
group. She has appearcd wilh lhe 
Santa Monica band and at the 
Biltmore and Ambassador hotels 
and the Laguna Beach Autumn 
festival. 

The Montez and Valallya 
croup had what Mrs. Gillette 
believes to be a unique program 
01 opera stories told In ballet 
form. She has also danced ill 
motion pictures - the Nelson 
Eddy production, "The Phantom 
of the Opera," and others-and 
says he beHeves she was the 
f irst da.ncer In television when 
she danced for the I}()I1Iee telc
vleloR company in Los Angeles 
in 1940. 
She also had the thrill of danc

ing a special part wrillen for her 
in "I Pagliacci" at Chanu Ie field 
four years ago. She was there 
with her husband who was sta
tioned with the army air force 
training command sponsoring lhe 
production. 

The Gilldte's Clime to Iowa 
City about a year ag'o.. Her bus· 
band, a. pre- law s tUdent, doesn't 
dance, bu& Mrs. Gillet te (5'6", 
115 pOunds) says she's "work
Ing on h im." 
Mrs. Gillelte is enthUsiastic 

about ballet, not only for ils ar
tistic merits, but for the poise she 
feels it develops in chlldren_ She 
believes there arc young men 
and women in Iowa Oily with 
enough ballet training to present 
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Plus-PU 'N TOOTS 
"Color Carteon" 

Tex Beneke and Band 
"Lale News" J 
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AWP-F _. spur .. I 
SUSPECT THIS IS A 
HC\b\)( BEING PLA.YED 
ON ME, AND fAA QUITE 
SURE IT'S Tl-lE \o\ORK -S~~ 
OF sow: MONKEY ~ 
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Conservationists 
Plan Convention 

Conservationists and theIr clerks 
will hear the latest methods of 
making records and reports at a 
meeting of eight eastern Iowa c!is
triets today, District Conserva-

Honist W iliiam Davis ~aid yester
day. 

C. H. Buell . chief of the records 
and reports divi ion of the soil 
consen'atloll I-vice in Milwau
kee, Wis., will addre:s the dis
trict conserva\lOllI~t · and clerks in 
the civil n -ice room oC the Iowa 
City postoffke. 

I Ends Tonia-Merle Oberon In 'BERUN EXPRF. ·lr-I'Ius-.'BANJO' , 

Today allh~ 0,111#9£ 
"A,Rewarding Experience!" 
Urge you not to miss this fretnendous 
movie. Such things a re rare." .. 

BOB SENNISH • Daily Iowan Movie 
Critic 

..... ~ FILM RIGHTS INTERNATIONAL, LTD. 

, XTRA! XTRA 
Jean Cocteau/s 

. r"Rhythm of Africa" 

NOW. Ends SATURDAY 
" 'D al' OctOPU R' ... greels the 
spIrit wllh a wink and gains the 
friendship of your :.mile!" 

-Wa.u.cr WlncJteIl 

IF you laughed with 
'LIFE WITH FATHER' 

you en joyed 
'I Remember Mama' 

you will adore the new 
delightful comedy 

FlJl.ST ''DEA SHOWINo 
MIDWEST 
PREl\UERE 

OCTOPU 
fro", 1k§i/lLtI. pt'IIoF DOOlE SMI Til (Avl(1"''' ('«ui) 

",)/, . 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
MICHAEL WILD ING 

o;,,,ttl by HAROLD FRENCH. treater of "JEANNIE · 

" .A -" " • " " • I" , ... ' .... !!!Miii ••• i 

I. "UHUR U"~ p, .... " 

OEBORAH~R ~ lREVOR HOWARD 
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The Daily Iowan 
Hoover Commission-nans - ~ j 'Interp'etiRg tha New, ~ ,plan~ deterio. ration and dlsmantle-

~ • )nent making it unlikely tbat ~b~ 

EST ABIJSHED 1868 
Relief for World's Toughest Job German Industry Splills Deep m~~~;~~i:~1?~i:~~h~~ 

By J. M, 1l0BERTS JR. steel. Tile economic soundness of signs of passing her. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBEm. 18, 1948 

P ... u. .... dally osee,t IIODday "" Bla-
... t P ... U •• II.DI. I"e. E.te,.... .... 
.... elall m.1I m.Uer ., Ibe JlO.lorn •• 
_ .... cu,. I •••• DDder ~. ad ot .OD
an .. of lIarob I, ll1a. 

•• b_IpUo';: rat_B,. oarrl,. ID I .... 

IlEMHI. 0, TBII ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'1'10. AII .. late. Pre .. II .,Ulled uda

.1 ... 1,. to Ibe •• e for repabUeaUoD 0' all 
'be leeal •••• "late. In thll .ew.,I,.I', 
.. weU II aU AP D'W, dl.patcbe •• 

U.lIe' Pr.1I Le .... Wlr. S.ryl •• 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Tn a new~ 
conference Tuesday, President 
Truman indicated that he would 
support the recommendations of 
Herbert Hoover's commission on 
reorganization of the executive 
branch of the federal government. 

Support for the 1t3n-partisan Clly 20 .eDt. ... el<l.. .r " per ,.ea. ... 
aI .. uee; JlK JDoaUu ,S.II: tbree ••• tb. 
.1.... By mall ID low. n.1IO per Jear; 
_ mODthl 13M; tb.r •• mODIIl. '1. ADd 
.Iher man lab,arl;.I1 ••• ,. per ,ear; ,'s 
• .alb • .,..u; Ibr •• m.DIIII 'Z.U. 

Boa.d of T ••• I .... : Leoll. O. Mo.IIe.. organization was expected. After 
lIa .. D Ladd, A. Cral, Baird. Paul.. aU, Mr. Truman knows what it 
OI .. D, SI... DID DID,. KalberlDe II.· . b' , 

paEU II. POWNALL, Poblld., 
CBAaLE I'> SWANSON 

AIIbla.t .. Ibe Pllbll.bOC 
DENE CAaNBY 

Hamar •• JU.bar. DI.e, It.llb A. Gla.,ow IS to e m the world s tougbest 
____________ ..!../ job : hard work, long hours, poor 

T.I.,b .... 
B .. IDell OW.. • •••• .. •.•.• ••• • ••.•• H91 

a ....... 1I .... "r 
GAlL E. IInas, B.llor 

B'".rlal om.e ..... ......... ..... .. UB2 
a.ol.',. Omee ........... ...... ...... &let 

To Think It's Happening to Us •.. 
At the Cincinnati convention of the Al!'IJ, organized labor i 

getting u, cd to the pampercd trcatment i t feels it deserves hom 
th Tl'Uman administration. 

ecretary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin led off tbe parade. Tobin 
was given the serretaryship in the heat of tile election cnmprugn 
because of his popularity with labor. 

"I am confident that the 81st congress will right all the wrongs 
of the 80th," Tobin told the 725 delegates." That includes a posi
live and unequivocal repeal of the Taft-Hartley law within the 
fi r8t 30 days of the 31st congress." 

'fobin then turned to a matter close 10 labor 's heart-a trong 
dcpartment of labor . 

He said welfare of the nation's wage earners I'equired a strong 
d~pal'tmcnt anp deplorcd appropriation slashes which shran k the 
dcp,Rriment's size and scope. ' 

'robin promised to get back the U.S. employment sirvice, which 
h e said was" kidJUIPPcc] h'om the labor dcpartment," and return 
th U.S. conciliation ser"ice to the department. It had operated 
therc for 34 years befol'e the Taft·Hartley act made it an indepen. 
dent I)geney in 104';. 

'!'hen Presidential Assi tant John R. S·teelmsn took over from 
lhel·e. After urging laLol' to maintain its strength to ward off 
"en mie~ of democracy" who" look upon labor 0I'ga9izatioDS as 
rich fields for i nfiltrat ion int.o eommunity lifp," he mmed at tile 
'faft·Ha rtleyaet. 

Leaving his p.Pflared speech, Steelman confided "we hav(' a 
Pre, ident in the White H onse who will fight." The antagonist 
in , neh a figh't w.Quld be 1he T·R act. 

Next, came ,Tames Roosevelt, eldest SOl1 of the late President and 
Califol'nia DemocratiC-leader. After thanking AFL delc"ates fQr 
"all the kind things you have , aid about my father" I~e urged 
them to "carryon now to enable his successor to beeo:ne the grca
test President of the United States." 

Before leaving Cincinnati, Secretary To!)in put in another lick. 
H e said bUI'eau of labor , tatisties showed that 16·million workers 
a re trailing- on an averagE' 'of nine percent behind the "third 
ro unel" inCl'eases won by big industry employees last spring and 
summer. 

That was practically an administrat ion stlltement saying that it 
considerpd more wage ~trikl's ine"itable. 

Any wllnder labor is st ill rubbing its eyes in wondermentY 
uabOi' has di~coVl'I'ed itself fo[' the first time as aoPotentpolitica l 
~ol"cp-on(' potent enol106h to make the politicians ('ome runnin g to 
lts doOl'. . 

Tito May Answer the Question 
Marshal 'Pito has been weakened but is still holding ont in his 

plit from lIf oscow. 
'Pbis is illlplird in his II'.te:t, ~peech. He displayed (li~may over 

the fact that his fellow Communist sutellites had taken a stand 
towal'd Yllgo~lavill "\1 hich is worJe than the stand toward capi 
tal istic cOllntrie ." 

Yet it was a quiet wrath ... almost a whimper. "A countl'Y 
flueh as ours, whieh suffet·pd ,0 much during the war should n ot 

pay. 
It's not all /brain work either, 

The President has to sign more 
than 150,000 papers a .year. He 
must personally pass judgment on 
such unhistoric matters as fed
eral fishing regulations, the hiring 
of attorneys for indian tribes, dis
missals from the naval academy 
and regulations governing boxing 
exhibitions in the Panama canal 

II zone. 
The only living survivor of 

the presidential ordeal, Herbert 
Hoover, bas said he Is deeply 
concerned over tbe "vast and In
tolerable labor" the president 
must shoulder. Hoover. now 
head of a oommlssJon on organ
baUon of the federal govern· 
ment. has personally taken 
charge of ihe oommlsslon's reo 
search 01\ the pre'3ldenoy to 
see wha& he can surrest to make 
the job moe" manaceable. 
For one thing, there are so many 

agencies reporting directly to the 
President that the situation is a 
nightmare to experts on mili tary 
and industrial organization. And 
it is steadlJy getting worse as COll,
gress adds more to the list -
eigpt new ones in the past session. 

Military theorists say no top 
level ·commander should have 
more than seven or eight subord
inates directly under him. Man
agement engineers have said that 
no policy-making official in in
dustry should have to deal with 
more than four or five second
level men. , 

But directly under the President 
of the United States are 61 agen
cies - departmE!llts, commissions, 
authorities, adrriinistrations, etc: 
Besides that there are a number 
of permanent committees and 
temporary commissions. More 
than 235 officials have direct ac-
cess to him. , 

Even in George Washington's 
day the presidency was a highly 
complex office. From Washlng
·ton to Truman the President 
has had to perform 'all the 
ceremonial functions of a klnlr, 
handle the government Wicg-:Js, 
of a prime minister. give orders 
fo the armed forces as their 
com.mander in chief and act as 
leader ot his party. 
The President must even ex

e~cile legislative power. Bills 
don't become law unless he signs 
th\m. It is also his duty to recom
mend legislation, and complete 
drafts of bills often are prepared 
by executive agencies. 

b(l tI'eftted in nch a way," he , aid. 'I t d I th D t' 
The Yugoslllv dictator was irritated by more tban just physical n ru er n e us -

Herbert Hoover Tells Plans to Press 
Billions of Dollars Can Be Saved 

The 'President can't afford to 
neglect any or his duties. If he 
found himself too busy 10 greet an 
important foreign visitor, to lay 
a wreath on the tomb of the UIl
known soldier or to light the na~ 
tional Christmas tree, it would 
raise a storm. 

Visitors, one every 15 minutes, 
have taken up President Truman's 
days from about 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
J\nd many more have come on 
most days after lunch. 

a."le .., delerate .. bout balf of 
these. but he Is still responsible 
for their propel," apertormance. 
His non-statutory duties take 

up even more time than statutory 
ones. These 'include his dealings 
with his , talf and party captains 
and. his ceremonial functions. In 
ac;dition, there are duties imposed 
by the constitution itself, such as 
the exercise of the pardoning 
power. tach year he has to pass 
judgment in about 500 pardon 

Mr. Truma.n gets his reading caI,cs. 
and personal correspondence nd what does the president 
coolpleted in the early n:.Orning. get fOt" all ,this? . .' 
He rises about 5:30 a.m., reads He hasn t had a raise SInce 1909, 
half a dozen ne.wspapers and I whc!n hj~ salary was set at $75,000. 
some malrazlncs befare break- After he has paid his income tax, 
fast takes a walk has break- I made all the contributions that 
fast' at 8, and from 8:30 to 9 a.m. are expected of him, pa~d for the 
dictates letters. meals of tbe 24 White House 

At 9 th ' f household employ.s and met all 
a.m. ere IS a con erence 

with the Wn.ite Honse staff, the 
President often opening the door 
with a morning greeting. After-

AP 1i'0rell11 Alfalrs Analyst such a proposal is open to grave There Is general a,reement 
There's a lot of ground to bt question. But both she and Bril- that the former owners are out 

covered before German industries ain have their eyes on the world's '61.' IrOOQ. Ctlntrot by ' German 
can Ibe returned to German ad- annua l 25-million-ton steel shorl- c(),mpanle~ under Allied !uper-
ministration as planned by the age. vision is in nded as an Int.erlm 
Anglo-A!merican military govern- The real French consideration, plan. Thl'> rnJlltary IrOverDors 
ments. however, Is mllltl\ry. Some 0(- apparently think It will spur 

Reports from ,pads indicate the ,Ielalg admit tbat BOrne revival productl(lI;l. 
French government is awfully sore of German steel production Nobody is saying much publicly 
over the announcement, and that makes sense at thIs time, but In- about one factor which J found 
it will continue to insist on com- slst that France get the coal uhder consideration both in 
plete international con\rol for at allotments and machinery to F~ance ' and Germany. Several 
least as long as Germany is under keep ahead. German officials told me that 
occupation. German production is expected' American capital investment 

AS'Surances tha.i no revival of to reach six million tons n year by would be welcomed . Scvetal 
political power in the hand$ of July. France is now producing Frenchmen [aid that, if American 
German industrialists will be eight million, says she could pro- capital was heavily interested in 
permitted mean lIUle in Paris. duce 10 or 11 if she could get the Ruhr and Rhineland, many 

enough coal, and 15 with needed French fears w6uld be consider
Even tholllh France has a fIfth machinery. I ably allayed. It's ' something that 
column which the rovernmeDt Germany's remaining potential may come to the fore before the 
It....oelf charres Is financed and is between 12 nnd 13 million , with problem is really settled. 
con.trolled by a foreign power, ------. 
the Freneh are stiU more afraid 
ot a dead Germany than of a 
live and well-armed Russia. 
The Anglo-American front is 

not solid on the subject, either. 
The British give lip-service to re 
vival of German indu~try for 
European recovery. But they don't 
want German stee~ production to 
threaten the markets they hope to 
get through a $700-million ex
pansion of their own industry af
ter it is natioIlflized. 

France also has similar economic 
aspirations. She really wanted 
German industry transferred to 
France fot' reparations so she 
could be the big /boss of European 

the other inescapable obligations 
of his position, it is est,lmated that 
he has about $11,000' or $12,000 
left to live on, 

Mr. Truman han't a chance of 
getting a raise for another four 
yeQrs either. The con~titution says 
his pay can't be increased or di
minished during ttIe term for 
which he is elected. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR I 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 10 a.m. News 
8:30 8 m. InlrOduCtion to Spoken 

Spanish 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 ~.m. Llslen and Learn 
9:45 •. m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 '.m, After Breakfast Coffee 
10:15 a.m. Around The Town 
10:30 a .m. Religious Groups or America 
11 :20 a.m. News 
11:2., a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
11;45 •. 10, Nova Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 I>.m. Nows 
12:45 1>.10. B.hind the Scenes o( Ihe UN 
1:00 I>.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 \l .rn. News 
2:J5 \l.rn. Listen and Learn 
2:30 \l.m. Moments of Melody 
2:45 fit.m. Head]"'.,. III Chemistry 

3:00 p .m. Radio Child StHdy Club 
3:1~ p.m. Flome Front 
3:20 p.m . News 
3:30 p.m. Iowa Wesleya" 
4:00 p.m. Jowa UOIon Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 \l.m. Chllclrcn's Hour 
5:30 \l.rn. Up 1'0 The Minute Newtr-

Sports 
6:(10 P.m. D\lJIl~r Hour 
7:00 \l.m. Great Episodes In HIstory 
7:311 p.m. TaJent Time 
7:t5 p.m. N w~ 
B:m p.m. Portralls In Mu,'" 
8:IS p.m. A Look I\t Au,t,..lI. 
8:30 p.m . Music You Want 
9:00 p.m, Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Cam\lus Shol> 

10:00 p.m. New. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

----------------~----

WMT Calendar 
6:00 D m. !o;ews. McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6 :30 p.m. Clup 15 
6:45 p.m. MUTrow, News • 
7:00 \l.m. FBI In Peace And War 
7:~0 I>.rn. M~. Keen Tracer 
8:00 I>.m. Suspense 
8:30 p.m. Cdrne Pholocrapher 
9:00 p.m. liallmark PlayhOUSe 
9:30 p.m. FI'V Nfg)lier 

10:1JO p.m. ~"w., McMartin 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummins 

WhO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard 1clody Parade 
6:15 p.m. New. 01 Ihe World 
6:3D p.m. News. M. L. N~I~en 
7:00 p.m. The Ald rich Fondly 
7:30 p.m. Bur~s A nd Allen 
8:00 p.m. AI Jolson • 
8:30 \l.rn. Dennis Day 
9:00 \l.rn. Screen Gutlcl Theater 
9:30 p.m. "'red Waring 

lO:OO p .m. Supper Club • 
I~: 15 p.m. News. M. L. Nel,en 
10:30 p.m. Town and Counlry 

wards he talks . privately with 
Fleet Admiral William D. Leahy, 
his -chief pf ~ taff. Then the stream 
of visitors and signatures begins. 
Whenever there are five minutes 

McBride'sr 
OFFl~IIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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to spare, he signs papers. 
The mail cascades into the 

White Home al Ihe rale of 1,895.-
666 letters and telegrams a year. 
Only a small percentage of it 
reach,cs the President, but he still 
must see and ' reply to thousands 
of pieces. 

Aides and officials do the ~pade 
work for his most important tasks, 
but before he approves a federal 
budget or a forei,gn aia program 
he must read and digest a library 
of studi~s and reports. 

Political scientists have 
c~~ted 800 active sectioru; of 
the U. S. code which Impose on 
the President one or more dut
ies, powers and functions. He is 

Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

.t n Agent reports that she snw my friend Ed 0' Rourke, who is 
IHlinc old Irish setter, going up the stail'fl in Macbride hall with a 
t\l~pel' bag in his month. 'I'he Agent assumed Ed wa~ carrying 
SOIlI(,(Jl1(, 'f.; lunch, since it was about lunch time wl)('n she saw him. 

1 .jotted the incident down in my little black notebook aor! inten
ded to query Ed about it right away. A lame Indian, selling wa~ 
/'lowers came into my office about that time, though, and 1 became 
int el'est('d in lu!; problt'tn, so r ' ll check with Bel soon on the lunch 
('<1rl'ying bllsines!';. · " . 

IJ'hc IndiHn called himself Running Elknosc, but. expJainf'd that. 

low .. by I p,m. Ibe day pr •••• iln' mal pUbllcaUon; GoII ... wll 
l'IOT be •••• plod by toloph.ao, a.d mUll b. TYPED OB LEGIBLl 
WalTTBN and BIONED bJ a r •• poa.lble p ... OD. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER i8, 1948 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. Nov. 18 "Life With Father" - University 

3:00 p.m. - University Club _ Theatre . 
Thanksgiving Program -Unixln. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First 
- Speaker: Mr. Frank Nye. Sen
ate ' Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Life With Father -
University Theatre. 

Friday, Nov. 19 
Midwest Art Conference, Fine 

Arts Building. 
8 p.r::. Un:versity FHm series 

s onsared by Art Guild - Art 
auditorium, 

Sunday, Nov, 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers -

color film - Adventure "Con
que~ t of Mt. Elias" - Macbride 
audit1lrium. 

Monday. Nov. 22 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College lec

ture Series - Speaker: Dr. Ral
ston Paterson of Manchester, Eng
land - Medical Amphitheatre. 

WednesdaY, November 24 
12:30 p.m. - ThanksgivinG Re

ce$S begins. 

opposition. III' cril icizerl " I'arious wiRacres who I il'el('ss ly elig- 'H I d 'Wh d 
Ihro." gh 1hc ~c.ientif i c wor~s of ]\f.arx,.Lenin and. Engels in order vste"la an 0 unlit' Piol 
to [md quotatIOns to confIrm theIr mIstaken conception~." I , .' 

n<1. e was a psuedonymn and Ilis real name, George Watkins Van 
Sr· nuk, frequently caused hinf embarrassment because no one 
WI lId believe it. ?eol'ge or Ellmo;::e, which ever yOIl prefer, had 
a .'a(l look about him, ana J knrw I was in fot, OJl unusuul inter· 
"i~w J'igllt away. 

S p.m. - University play -
"Life With Father" - University 
theatre. 

Saturday, Nov, 20 

MondaY, November 29 
12:30 p.m. - Classes resumed 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Of course, (Pito would be able to wrangle over ideological mat- \-

~l~~.fOl" yel1r~ if the press of economic strangulation wer; not upon SPOil, Latest Faulkner Novel 
SpeakGrs; Jbhn C. McGalliard 

12:15 p.m. - Association Amer- (SUI) and James A. Walke! 
lean University Women - Lunch- (SUI) - Topic: "LinguisticS anti 
eon - Speaker: Miss Mary ~eaver, Cultural Evaluation' Sel1ate 
Exchange Professor, Bedford Eng- Chamber. Old Capitol. He 'has bef'n forced from his independent stand into the open 

where he must con, ider f lirting with the west. Sreaking of tl'lIcle 
laU{s And commercia l. rel ations with va rjOll s western nlltio08, Tito 
almost apologetically aid" we have taken various measure. in 
order to emerge hom all possible existing diffi('ulties." 

BF ALICIA ARMSTRONG 

He explained immediately that he was not rf'ally begging, but 
working fot' a good canse. All the profits from his sales of wax: 
fl(lwel"S go into a 111n(1 IOJ' tea kett.les lind otller medicament. for 
]ndian childrens' tongnes. 1 was just as shocked as you are. ] 've 
known ~ome pretty nice j ndians in my day, and not one of them 
eyer needed sur.gery on his tongue, 

land. TuesdaY, November 30 

It stands as a Had commentary when It. Jeader of a world power 
must conf~ss to hi s neighbors thllt he ind111g-pd in wodel trade sole· 
ly to get him<;clf out of a scrape. ' 

Just at the time when Wllliam 
Faulkner has become generally 
recognized' as one of the great 
American writers ot all time, his 
latest novel. "Jntruder- In the 
Du~t," proves only that the finest 
literary genius call' produce bad 
books. 

~'hl' wc:t hilS ber11 I'espon, ible in a large POlt fOJ- th e Awkw&M
neg.'! 'rHo i, findi ng in renewing t~ade I'clati ons. Westerners arl' 
~t il1 Sl1spiciouR of the THo l'egimtl. "Parts of the novel, individual 

scenes, are richly and vi vidly 
drawn, but the !book i~ a failure as 
a whole. It is especially disap
pointing since it falls sa far below 
the standard set by Faulkner in 
such books as "Light in August," 
"The Sound andi the Fury" · and 
"As I Lay Dying." 

. 'I'ito,'!> struggle fO I' life is wrapped up in a neat package, bis 
five-year plan. The import of indll . trial material and equipment 
is vital to the plm1..'s ~ l1CCP, s. 

y ngoslllvia i~ not bein~ 'ltarved out by the boycott of her eas
tel'11 neighbors; it's hrr inc1u~trial potential that is b'ling c1'i ppled. 

Yugoslavia-the Communist state being forcea to act as an 
rq ul\l in~tead of It plottel' smong the JlS tion8 of the world-may 
yet provide the answel' to one over·powering question: (,lIll com
munism and eapitaiisill li"e side by side~ 

Twilight I, 

It Is difficult to bel\tve that a 
writer of Faulkner's JIlm could 
compl~telY break the dramatic 
structure of his novel to lecture 
on the "problem" of tbe South, 
Twice In the narrative. the au-
tbor intrudes with lenpby 
speecbes that are no ",ore tball 
propaganda pampblets stating 
the states rlrht! position of the 
DIxiecrats. 

Included in the laSit "message" 
are the following lines: ", .. re
member to defend not Lucas (the 
Negro) nor even the union. of the 
United States but the United 
States from the outlanders north 
east and west who with the highest 
of motives and intentions are es
saying to divide it a.t a time wben 
no people dare risk division by 
using federal la.ws and federal po
lice to abolish Lucas' shameful 
condition. ' .. and when you say 
Lucas must 'not walt for that to
morrow because tha~ tomon;ow 
wiH never come because you not 

I only cant you wont then we can 
only reIlea"f Then you shall not 
and! say to you Come down here 
and look at us before ' you make' 
up your mind and' you reply No 
thanks the smell is bad enough 
from here and we say Surely yOU 
will at least look at the dog you 

, plan to housebreak, a people di
vided at a time when history is 
still showing us that the anteroom 
to dissolution is division and! you 
say At least we 'perish In the name 
of humanity and we reply When 

. all is stricken but that nominative 
:\ pronoun and that verb what price 

Lucas' humanity then." 
\ 

Such hysterical passages as 
these are Faulkner's admissions 
of failure, admissions that for 
some reason his message or 
theme cannot be brought out by 
him tbrough the rendering of 
tbe story he has chosen to illus
trate his point, 
The story itself, which delll.\ 

with a Negro, Lucas, who is ar., 
rested for murder but proved! in
nocent and saved from a ly!,\ching, 
also fail! for another :reason. It 
is meant to show the guilt felt by 
the southerner in his prejudiced 
attitude toward the Negro and the 
more progressive, enlightened ele
me,nts of the society who are try
ing. without the aid of the 'out
landers frQm the north east ai1f 
west." to solve the problem. 
. However, the p lot becomes 
"slick" aru:! turns into a· mystery 
thriller. where the inte!l"est insteftd 
of being On so,iological meaning 
of the frustrated lynching, is 
switched to the solution of the 
crime. J 

The rea er is mainly concerned 
with finding the real murdcll"er 
and learning of the way in which 
he ,perpetrated' his crime. and in 
the last thirty or so pages of the 
novel the details of the murder are 
do\(etailedi nicely in the tradition 
of the slick mystery thrill,er. , 

The final solution of the crime 
1)- so emphasized. in {act, that 
the last part of the stOry mlgJrt 
very well have taken place in 
Oreron ·or OhIo Instead of In the 
south, with Lucas Just an Inno
ceni man who has been mistak
enly arrested for m.urder, In
stead of a Necro who Is goinr to 
be lynched because he Is a Ne
rro. 
The prose is rich an(l dense, in 

the usual Faulkner style, ancf one 
of the finest scenes is the one in 
wbich the two ooys and old wo
man go into the country at night 
ttl dig up the grave of the murder 
victim and recover his body in a 
desperate attempt to prove Lucas' 
Innocence. However, the blatant 
flaws in construction and th 
slickness of plot make thig richness 
ot language seem too heavy and 
out of balance with the novel as 1\ 
whole. 

I 

Midwest Art Conference. Fine 2 p.m. - University Club, Part· 

According to Ellmosf', llOwever, the child hood game of placin'" 
one's tongue against an iron pole or a pump handle during the 
)I'inter months is exp ctecl to reach new heights this year. J nod· 
(.lrcl apprpciatively and loaded my pipe, hoping my nctions would 
jnform this sad Indian thllf. r wanted nolhing but peace. 

Arts Building. ner Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
S p.m. - University play - Union. 

(For Information rerardinr dates beyond this scbedule. 
tee reaervalloll. In the office of the :t>Tesldent. Old Oapltol.) 

II ~ • 

1'hi111dng Ellrnose woulcllikc to join me 11Joillted 10 Ihe cnn 
of tnbacco (~nc1 told him to help himself. In his Ot/Ill stl'a?Iye 
'!(lay he did.just thv.t. 

Running Ellmose cnpIleci the f ingers of his left hand, leaVing 
his thumb pointC'd toward the ce iling, and proceeded to pack to
bacco into the palm of his hand. H e then strllck 11 malch rasllallv 
t1t1d be.gan sucking on the end of his t humb. Much to my amaz~
In('nt, Elkno~e blew Illzy smoke ringR in my fllce and , ettl ed down 
1'01' a chat. 

ji' l'flnkly , 1 was perturbed unlil 1 cliscovered he had a hollow 
thumb "'hicll provided suWcient draft for hi, mokpshift pipe. 
How's that for ingenuity. 

• • • 
I wa. a trifle leery of ~Iknose at fit"St becauRe of the Manhattan 

i~llInd incidrnl, but he " fal) quick to dispel my fea l'S. ln his cxuet 
II'Ot'ds, Ie I r it's thM Manhattan is land incident you're thinking of, 
f'orgl't it. We Indians aren'l Onl'S to ~al'l'Y /l grudge, ('I'('n if th'" 
transaction wa~J1't exactly ricket.' I 

Afler l elli'l{j him I riir/'I't have llt1tclt to ,~ay abant tit!' dl\)l, 
and conlJratlllr~ti?I1J hint O?L h-is sense of yooel SllOI"tS!n(Ulslp'p, we 
uemm 01£1" discussion (in the "I"oten tongue sit llatioll. 

• • • . 
I cou ld sympathize with Va ll .'('hnllk '~ Cll llRe, nnc1 didn't h('si

tate to t~ 1l him So. More thun Olloe 1 have placer] my tongue on, 
An i)'on ~i1ing wh('n the weather was below freezin g and suffered 
tl\c indignity of st/1ndin f!' all hlln~hed up wittl my face and ~etal 
,,'~ldec1 as one until some kind soul showed up with a ~team il1g kpt· 
tle of hot wate\,. 

'Pil ose PM'scntS who . ay, " Pshaw, Whll do it in the li"st 
lJZace'" si,l'Itply don't 1rno~w wh(ft W,~ lik" fo feaUy 1IImit to PI~t 

GENERAL 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 
hanack; ride and picnic campfire 
Nov. 20. Members will leave trom 
the club house at 7:30. For in
formation and reservations call 
Russell Clark. Phone 2698, by Nov. 
19_ 

GAMMA ALPHA 
There will be a meeting of all 

members of Gamma Alpha in the 
ZOOlogy ,building, Nov. 19. at 8 p. 
m., in room 205. All members, 
honorary, lnae-live or transfers, are 
invited. 

ZOOWGY SEMINAR • 
A meeting will be held Nov. 19, 

4:30 p.m., in room 2011 ot the zoo
logy bull ding. Herman Tharp will 
51leak on the subj ect "Thialnlne 
a~say of ~elanoplus differenUaUs 
eggs". 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
OF ENGINEERING 

The regular meetinr of ASE will 
be hel~ :Nov. 18, 7:30 p.m., in 
studio E, englneerini building, All 
engineers ore urged to attend. 

1/ 0111' lO,1tgne on a pump ~l1ldle.. \' PERSHING Rlf'LES 
· . All riflemen and pledges wlll ot-

Well , after tbllt one thmg led to anotper and we began SWlIp· tend the re(ular meetlnr to be 
ping\tales of ehiDlOod exp~riences. H~ told me abou t the time he hejd In room 16-B, Armory. Nov. 
plllce~ a can of succotash man oppn f m l, whet"('upon it exploclecl , 18. at 7:30 ,p,m. 
knocking qnite a good §izcd hole in the top of his family's Ilew • --
tcJvee. G. W. sa id his fnthC'J", Chief lIapP¥ .l!1oot Van Schnnk, )Vas FU;rURE TEAOHlll8 ASSOCIA-
mOJ'e than a liUlrl pnt out about tho durpuge, alld that he mllde TlON 
G.W. worle in his canoe factory all RUmmel' for nothing to pay There will be afl FTA meeting 
fo\' it. tiov. 18, In room E-10~, East hall, 

oJ l'ocaHed a similar experience in my YQuth when J stu'k a cur- at 8 p.m, There 1s to be a quesllon 
. f' 1 i B C and answer program given by two 
10 .IS I~ ger 111 a meta -top r ed SUg~I' bowl II It oltpn-Hayrestuur- .)Cperlenced teacbers, Mrs. W. 
m t. There W08 ~ueh eon~ternatLOn nrnoJ)g b~t1~ "wnag m nt and t,f, Ffey and Mrs. G. R. Marner. 
my parents when It was dlilcovered that the dIgit could nr.t be re- Eweryone interested In education 
moved without the ai4 of either surg-cry 01' a tinsmith. 1 m lucky I~ invlted. 
tOi Ihaye nil my fingers toduy, let me tell you, 

A ftel' th at Geor!?e Jeft , 8nd now .it '8 a liUIA difficult to decide 
who would appreciate It dozen WIIX roses for Christmus. 

YOUN~ DEMO(,)RATS 
Younr Democrats will meet In 

NOTICES 
room 22&, Schaeffer haU, at 8 p.m., 
Nov. 18. Officers wlll be elected 
and plans for a wcial program 
will be discussed. All members 
are urged to attend. 

---,.-
~OT,lNG R.8LIOANS 

There will be a meeting of 
Xoung Republicans at 7:30 p,m. 
Nov. 18, in room 203. Schaeffer 
hall. All members Qre urged to 
altend. 

PORTS NIGHT 
Ali-University Sports Nights 

will be held at the Field house 
each Tuesday and Friday nights 
[rom 7:30 until 9: 15, ~tarting Nov. 
19. All activities nre free, but 
participants mtl t ~ supply their 
own towels and tennis equipment. 
The proiram is open to all faculty 
memb rs, students and their 
wive$, and employees. No children 
wiJrbe admitted to thc pool. 

VETEMN PLAY CHOOL 
A meeting of the Veteran's Pl~y

£chool pa rcn ts will be held Nov. 
18 at 7:45 p.m. at the playschqol. 

CIlEMI TRY 
Guest lecturer, Prof. Karl Soil

ner, will tpeak in room 32 1, Chern· 
Istry bulldlni, at 4:30 p.m., today, 
on "Appllcation of sonic and ultra 
sonic waves in colloid chemistry 
ond relat d fields." H wiU speak 
on "Some recent advances in the 
phydcnl chemistry of membranes," 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.m., in robm 
321 , chemislry building. ' I 

NATIONAL TUDENT ASSO· 
ClATION 

The Nal! onol StudenL Assoc a
lion committee of !.he student 
coun~ will meet today at 7:30 
p.m., in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, 
01 the Iowa Union. The ,meeting 
Is open to all. 
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AD SEClIIII~~. Ct2lSSI111:D DIS £llY 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

NICOLAUS Amatus German-
made violin. 50 years old. cau 

7257, between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. 

lOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Green lady's purse in Law 

Commons parking lot Saturday 
night. Reward. Call Jack, 4632. 

.22 Revolver. $20.00 Phone 6361. LOST: Would the persOn Who by 

HElP WANTED-WOMEN 
¥,ANT a regular income? Avon 

cosmetics, nationally advertised, 
desires repre~entatives for pleas
ant sales work. Part or full time, 
as you wish. Pbone Miss Curtis, 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Car~ 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 rowa Ave. Dial 3331 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

Hotel Jefferson, on November Z2 "'===::==============:: 
for appointment. ,.. ==========:;:;:~ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

F\ADA portable combination mistake took gray gabardine 
• - • 1 topcoat lrom Airliner Friday 

radIo-phonograph. Like new. . hi I 11 B'll G' 7819 
Bill Robison. Call 7576 after 2:30. Olg ,p ease ca I lese, . 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day . 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 

WANTED: Maid for fraternity 
NEW Remington noiseless port- LOST: Phi Delta Theta pin, Re- house. Reply in writing. Box 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
line per day 

able typewriter. Phone 794.4. ward. Phone 5882. ll~H, DaUy Iowan . 

MODEL A Ford - all around LOST: Brown knitting bag con-
good £hape. $160. Westinghouse taining needles and knitting. EMPLOYMENT figure 5~word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
• Minimum charge - $.50 

radio. Likj! new. Phone 8-1176 Pbone 7567. 
------------ FIVE board jobs ollen. Reich's 

evenings. LOST: P ink shell rimmed glasses Cafe. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
}j1onthly - $8 per column inch 

cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Jnsertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classifi~d Manager I 

I 4191 I 

WASIIrNG machine. Good buy. in brown case. Call 9641. 
$30. 9458. LOST: Brown leather glove, fur-

STOVE FOR SALE 

Ma'gic Chef rang~ six 
burners, large gri ll , 1 oven 
good as new. $150. 

Ideal for fraternity, sororities. 
cl\.lbs. 01' church. 

D & L GRILL 

Dial 4336 

lined, Saturday. Call 7847. 
LOST: One pair Qf ladies' light 

shell rimmed glasses Saturday 
night. Owner will reward., Call 
7253-W at Ottumwa. 

. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE: 1937 Packard sedan, 

I 
good black finish, motor com

pletely overhauled, new battery, 
new tires, new radio and seat 
covers. One owner. Excellent buy 
at $750.00. Write P. O. Box 407, 

~==".".,,,.,,.,,.,,,,., ...... """'~, Iowa City. 
""'19::C4'""0-':D""EI,:=;U""X;:'E=-"-tu-od'-0-r -F~o-r-od'-. - C=a-'-'U 

Ext. 4444. 
WANTED: Ride to Minneapolis 1947 FORD convertible club 

for Thanksgiving. Call Ext. coupe, 1946 Nash "Ambassador" 
4343. sedan, 1941 Plymouth 2-door, 1940 

FULL TIME continuity writer 
needed immediately. Experience 

desirable, not mandatory. Call 
Radio Station KXIC for appoint
ment. 

FOR RENT 
DOUBLE rOom for boys. Close in. 

Dial 7619. 

1:li~11:\*i\'ij;&'ijtl 
RADIOS, appliances, amps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mlme

ograbing. Mary 'I.. Burns, 601 
ISTB. Dial 2658. 

, PE~SONAl 
TWO MEN students want rid) Ford coupe, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, 

to Cherokee or vicinity Novem- terms, trade. EkwaJl Motor Co.. WANTED: Washing and Ironings. 
Dial 80144. 

SPECIAL NOTICES":' 
SECURITY, Advancement, High bel' 24. Share expenses. Phone So. Capitol. 

Dale 7784. ·~19::C4;-:;6:-::C::;;H;:;E;;-VR=:O:-'LET;-=;:-4~--;d-oo-r-se-d"-a-n. 

WANTED: Ride to Milwaukee Good condition. Priced to sell. FINANCIAL' 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
TheEe are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
IOWA CITY Baby Sitters Agency. 

N·ovember 23 or 24. Share and Dial. 5742 ,after 5 p.m, or see '$$$$$$i$$$$$ loaned on camer ... 
drive. Phone 9183. DaVid Forbes at Stewarts Shoe guns. clothing, jewelry, etc.. 
W ANTED: Ride to St. LOl,lis any- Store, Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllnl(toD 

time after 10:30 a.m, Wednes- 1937 TERlRAPLANE. G09d con-
day. November 24. Phone 9993. dition. Dial 2351. Qial 8-0135.' 

THE longest word in any Ian gll-
age is the ~lOe following the 

phrase: "And now just a word 
(rom ()ur sponsor." Al\\(ays a good 
time at the ANNEX .. 

WANTED: Ride to Ka1loSllS City 
after 10 a.m. Wednesday. 'Call 

ext. 2053. Bill Hayes. TODAY, and everyday you need 
Fina Foam. Cleans rugs a lso WANTED: Pas-'se'--n-g-er--'t'-o-=E-as-'t 

Painted surface. Yetter's Base- Coat t next \veek,. Share ex
penses, drive. Pbone 80812. ., ment. 

I 

BUSINESS PERSONALS ,:.,.WANTED-TO RENT 
RITT'S ~ick-up. Baggage, liih~ WANTED: Couple will pay $30.00 

hauling, rubbi3h. Phone 7237. . reward for apartment: No chil
ASHES and Rubbish hauling I dren or pets, Phone 8-1343, 6 to 

Phone 5623. 7 p.m. 

NDES (INDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candi •• 

NOW is the time to order your Thanksgiving and Christmas 
candy. TwO'POUJld ThanksgiVing tin of assorted candles .•• 
$2.15. If you wish, we will mall your selection for YOU. The 
best Is none too good. Buy ANDES CANDIES. 

ETTER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
121 East College 

Nylon hose; men's dre~s shirts and t~es; quilted and chenille 
rnbes; men's and womell' sweaters; toys. Your money roes 
farlher when you shop at l\iol1tgomerY Ward. 

DO YOUR 

K\t\~lMAS SHOPPING 
• 

\N lOW A. ern 
ltOW \, I.n~ tim to I\\I\TI. your \u\s\mas shoPp\l\I. NOW you 

have a larger and better sele \lOll l~ choose kom for your lifta. 

NOW YOU can !Llld wltat YOU want In The Daily Iowan Chrlst

~ Gm Guide. ShOP, OW and shop in IOWA CITY. 

The 

AlLY IOWA'N 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 

T GUIDE makes your shopping easy as 1 ... 2 . , . 3.' 
1. Read the DAILY rOWAN GiFT GUIDE every day. 
2. Visit the merchants listed on lhis Pllse. 
3. Selecl your giUs irom the sugge~tiol1s lhey give. 

This year your Christmas shopping wi ll bo easy, pleasant, 
profilable, if YOLI lise 

The Daily Iowan Ch~181ma8 Gift Guide 1 

GOOD 1940 Chevrolet business 
coupe. Phone 4203 after 5 

o'clock. 
NEW NASH convertible. John 

Egenes. Ext. 2435. Byington 
House. 

WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 
WANTtD: Boxer Qr Pit Bull 

puppy. Call 9344 evenings or 
weekend or write 918 Ginter Ave. 
PING-PONG Ulble. Phone 8-1222 

evenings. 

VfRV ONE 

of your friends will be ex
pectinq a CHRISTMAS 
CARD FROM YOU. . , 

Se. our HALLMARK CARDS 
in boxed aaaorbnenia with 
sentiment to pleQS.~ 
Leave orders now for cards 
with your name imprinted. 

RIES 
BOOK 

IOWA 
STORE 

IRESJONf 
Sl9.R,ES 

2,2. So. ~~que 

You'll (lnd toys *0 del~ht the 

kldcjles, to thrJIl ~ olclstel'!l In 

FIRESTONE'S Toyland. Mar

velous values, celIlPlete selec

tion, low prices at Firestone's. 

I FTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Handcarved borses, -book ends, 
nut bowls, fancy lin~n&, and 
hundfeds of other lovely Ii,ts. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
,5'h South Dubuque 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
After all, where would we keep 
it? BUT . " what you oonsider 
a white elephant, something 
you don't neep, may be iust 
what someone else is looking 
for. No matter wpat it is-a 
table, a puppy, a shfa, a type
writer, or anyone of a thous
and items ... 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 
Phone 4Hll For Results 

AUSER'S 
JEWElRY 

205 E. Wa$inmn 
Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping . .. 
a conveni/i!nt lay-sway plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advanUige of 
our large assortment ot jewelry, 
watches, compacts, .oigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

twa Cify 
l"lwnhln.- " Ileatin&' 

114 So. LII1n 

Gi& for Ibe Home 

- UniverSlil Pressure Cookers 

Proctor & General Mills Irons 

Universal Waffle Irons 

Universal Carving Sf!ts 

Universal Steak Sets 

Lamps-Proctor Toasters 

Dirost-it Clocks (can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Eledric & Gift 

1" So. Du""e 
RPfEMBBR 

¥I.. 91ft wrap your ,," ;I'M 
GJfta jar ... ry lIlemMr 

of the family 

For Efficient Furnitw ... 
MOVING 

'And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Personalized" 

C~tmas Glb 
HALL'S 304 N. Linn 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHO~ SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

Announclnr new loeatlon 

CARROLL'S 
~IO SERVICE 
25 W. Burlington 

Phone 3525 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances 

''Where a dollar does Its duty" 

~c:%:~~==~~ 
KeuHe1 & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dletzgen's 
Fred. Post"s and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 
See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gifts for the home. Choose a 
bealltiful table cr floor lamp 
from Kirwan's. Floor lamps 
from $19.~5 up. Table lamps 
from 59.£·5 up. 

(ATHEQ 
BILLFOLDS 

"'h._'. no time Ilke the present 
and no present like top-quality 
leather .-oocIB. For the best In 
leather, it's •.. 

FRYAUF'S 

Furniture Co. 
Z17 So •• UalANl 

Anyone will welcome a LI:J'E
MASTER glareless flupreunt 
lamp! Heavy steel, bronze fin
ished. Rubhllr cushions to pro
tect , desks. Price, including 
tube, only ............................ $7.95 

'OVOTNY 
111 80. CUnion 

The i finest &if" on two (or 
three) wheels. Bloyeles, tri
cycles, and 1IOOO1ers. A &ift tbat 
an), boy or clrl will enjoy. 

'l'Jpewrltera 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard '" Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colle,e Dial 8-0151 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou~ht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By F&ctory Trained Mechanic. 

SOLD 
By ExciuSlve ROYAL De'aler 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

224 E. Wasbln~ton Phone 782% 

NLY 
Hobby Harbor 

has these fine model 
railroading kits: 

Mantua. Athearn, Silver Streak, 
Bowser, Globe, Vru·ney. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Lbm 

Christmas . 
RESENTS 

for HER 
Electric l\lixers 

• Electric Irons 
• Waffle lI'oRS 

• Heat Lamps 

O. K. APPLIANCE ' 
620 S. Dubuque 

The 

UICK 
Way to do 

YQur ChMbnClS ShoppiDq 
Read the Christmas Gift Guide 
today and everyday for helpful 
gift suggestions. Something 
new k VERY DAY. 

ADIOS 
,or 

Home Qr Auto 
You give hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
from 

sunON RADIO Service 
331 E, Market 

• 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3884 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BId&'. Phone 3123 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CI..ASSm 

IOWA CITY ~ 
COMMERCIA ...... OLLEGE 
203'" Eo Wash. Dial 7844 -

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
THRILL 

Smooth, deliciously creamy 
Dixie's Freez is a reIreshin, 
treat no matter what the 
weather. 

DIXIEJS 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 Soutb Dubuque 

for Rent 
Lt.t. Model Typevnlten 

on campul 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
1~ Iowa Ave. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
10 MnroTFL 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Pbone 8-0291 

) CJiUK~L~ETS, 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like N.ew ~~~ 
~
~_. \ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICB 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations ond Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 100 S. Capitol 

INGER 
EWING • 

Center 
Mrnl'llptp Hne 01 Singer pro

ducts-sewing machines, va
cuum cleaners, and all the 
sewing accessories tor the pro
fessional Dr amateur seam
stress. 

125 S. Dubuque 

OYS 
U It'. a Toy 

It's Ed\'catlonal 

top in and lqok at oW' 
'selection of Cine toys. 

The perfec~ cut 
for .any yOlU1«5ter • 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
11 S~ Dubuque 

NUSUAL 
G 1FT S 

Hand-made jewelrY, acceder
ies. leather . goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mother-oC-pearl. 
Direct from Jlative artisan to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MORRIS 
ll Y,/ South Dubuque 

-Christmas
~-.. UES 

City. headquarters 
for shoes and .house slippers. 
Both are wonderful gifts for 

any LORENZ lliSRm. 
119 E. WI&hln(ton 

Music Store 
So. Dubuqu~ 

~ere you'll fInd all the la&est 
records and albUms, recorded 
by the top artists of the nati()ll. 
Christmas shopping Is a pleas
ure when you "fa.y U with 
music". 

your 

-MAS GIF·T 
I • 

Send 
~m '" Dad 

Your V olee On Record 
Do It Todal At 

WO.QOIUaN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
STU D 10 
3 So. Du'llullue 

This Cbristmas, give a portrait 
- a Christmas gift of lasting 
remembrance. And, for the best 
In portraits, it's YOUNG'S. 
Make an appcintment soon. 

At. 

immerman's 
Juat what she 

wants for 
Christmas 

IlDJ waa abe wan" tor Chriat
mu! Llnferie~. c1aiUJ, 
feminine Ilflon pantie!, .up., 
(OWU b, VanU,. Fair, In blaR, 
white, and lovel, pastels at 
~ .. Ip iI¥' Jet(enoa Hotet BuuclU\t. ' 1 .-. , 
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Aiken Predicts 
LiHle Alterillg. 
To Parity Bill 

Pianist Opens Concert Series . Shura Ch.rkassky -
sodlo No. ll'~ tiy Lint. with the orttst, but wllh the con~ EW------... ~--~ 
The one criticism that should ditiol1s UDder which he WDS forced 

DES MOINES (JP)-The chair
man of the senate agr-iculture 
commi ttee of the 80th congress 
predicted yesterday that the 
Democratic-controlled 8lst con
gress will retain wajor provisions 
of the long-range farm program. 

Senator Aiken (R-V) told the 
Iowa Farm Bureau convention 
that repeal of major 'provisions of 
the agricultural act of 1948 " would 
indicate a complete revisal of the 
policies of the (Truman) adminis
tration." 

"Our aim;" be said, "was to 
provide a 75 percent of party in
come cuarantee to the natIOn's 
acrIcuUure." 
"We should realize th at this act 

was written by a bi-paptisan 
grOU~ and approved by the sen
ate by a vote of 78 to 3," Aiken 
said. ) 

The Vermont Sena.tor 841d the 
mOIl' strenuous oP)108lt1on to the 
lonr-ran&'e farm Pl'OA'ram "came 
rrom those who believed In con
tinuing a-90 percent support' 01 
basic commodities perma
nently." 
"Had they had their way," he 

sald, "we would see production of 
Wheat, cotton and possIbly other 
commodities increa!e to th'e point 
Where billions of dollars wowld be 
l'equired to maintain prices and 
the accumulation of surpluses 
would become embarrassing." 

The long-ran&'e fann bill, 
signed Into law last July, sup
ports wheat. corn, cotton, rice, 
pea,nuts and tobacco at 90 per
cent of pari~ through the 1949 
crops. . 
But the permanent program 

which wou Ld go into effect in 
1950 calls for revision of the 
parity [ormula with the price sup
port level on corn, wheat, cotton, 
peanuts and rice varying from 60 
to 90 percent of parity depending 
upon supply. Tobacco is pegged at 
90 percent and varying provislons 
are made for livestock and other 
commodities. 

Young GOP's Look 
To Future Election 

-State YOlmg Republican Chair
man Rebert Osmundson will tell 
SUI's Young Republicans tonight 
"what shou Ld be done" after the 
GOP's recent defeat at the polls. 

Osmundson, an Iowa City at
torney, .plans to tie in the results 
of the Nov. 2 election with future 
Young Republican polilical action. 

Young Republicani will meet at 
7:3Q in room 203, Schaeffer hall, 
Pre~ldent J ames Goodwin said. 

SUTTON RADIO 

Enjoy to the fa\leat the 
aparlcling variety of today', 
lreat broadcaat prOl1'm! with a 
phoDOllapb·radio that baa beeD 

pecially designed for , .. tic· 
'ree, wlde-rangin" dependable 
standard and frequency 
modulation reception. ~very 
Farnsworth bas been carefully 
built to brin, 'you radio al its 
bes!- plus high·fidelity mUlical 
reproduction from the exclusive 
Farnsworth automatic record 
changer. Farlllworth Model 
CK·086 i. loda,available in 
either blonde ~ natural walnut 
nniahe •. Walnut JDOdel illus
Icated, only 

....... -ON I. 
•• Ig ..... fa fit anl 
,_ •• ttl"". Pul-
out rocord (hange" 
loUd top, con"_"
Ie", ....... ,.,_ _ .. 

259.95 
IASY CREDIT TUMS 

331 E. MARKET 2239 

I , 

Presents 'Inspiring' Recital 
be mentioned concerning last to work . The piano was In need of 

* * * 
- For Concert Fans 
* * * 

night's recital has nothi ng to do tuning. 

By DONALD KEY I 
An inspiring piano recital was precision and outstand ing con

presented by Shure Cherkassky in U'Dsts in dynamics. Alpha Tau ' Omega 
the Iowa Union last night. It was There is only onc criticism 
the opening of the university con- possible of the "Etude. In C sha rp 
cel't course for this year and the minor" b~ Scriabine. It is !,.)O 
very sm'all but very talented artist short. 
completely captw'ed his audience. is happy to announce 

(Daily Iowa n Photo by Jim Showers) 

Shura Cherkassky 
Ills Playing Pleases Audience 

Hartzell· Spence 10.Lecture. 
. Hartzell Spencc, ~S I T1 g raulIll ie and flut li nr ()J lllrc(' bcslscllcrs, 
wiU l ~ctu l'e on "My Pursuit of H appincss" 'I'h~IT"~da.v , j)~c . 2,. at 
the JOWl! Union. 'r il e talk will be the ~ecolld 111 the lIlllvcrs Lty 
lecture series. * * * 

The author of "One Foot in 
Heaven" and "Get Thee Behind 
Me" graduated from SUI in 19,30. 
He was a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and managing editor of 
The DaBI Iowan. He also reported 
SUI act ~ities for a -string of 
dailies and press association while 
at the university. 

Cherkassky is a sensitive as 
well as a dramatic - artist whose 
style seems to fascinate the listen-

• er. His hands, and it seem at times 
~at he must have at least twenty 
of them, engulf the keyboard and 
draw out effects lhat often sound 
instrumental. This was especially 
true in the Mendelssohn "Prelude 
and Fugue," the "Third Sonata" 
of Paul Hindemith, and "Polon
aise ill E Major," by Liszt. 

Ills Chopin Is also very en
joyable. He seeDl8 to present it 
as a kind of !!Jilce cake wUh 
whipped cream on to\), and a 
small sip of port wine as a 
chaser. It Is dellrhtfully new 
and equally pleasinr. 
The program as a whole was 

quite different and called for 
much versatility. "Variations on a 
Theme by Handel" of Brahms, one 
of the more demanding works for 
piano, was played with utmost 

Photography Fans 
Grade Children Find 

'Cameras' Fun 

Sixth graders in the university 
elementary school looked over the 
results of their recent . "pin-hole" 
camera experiment yesterday and 
wel'e pleased with what they saw. 

That is, aU except two of the 
"photographers." Films of the tw~ 
failures showed -only fingerprints 
while the other 28 captured Old 

Spenee was born in Clarion, 
but lived there only two years. 
"My father was a Methodist 
minister," Spence explained, 
"and the minister's son has 110 

one city which he can claim his 
own:', 

~ Capitol in all its fall beauty. 

At fifteen Spence~as a sopho
more in high scholll in 'Burlington, 
and a reporter on the school paper. 
the HaWk-Eye. 

After graduating from SUI. 
Spence went to work .for the Des 
Moines bureau of The United 
Press. He earned $30 a week 101' 
60 hours of work on that job. From 
there he went on to New York and 
$40 a week. 

With the publication of "One 
Io'oot in He:lven ," Spence was able 
to quit a formal job and give his 
complete time to writing. 

Spence's combination honcy
moon and hunting trip 10 South 
America in 1941 provided him 
with the material for his latest 

HARTZELL SPENCE 

book. His current-best seller, 
"Vain Shadow," is the story of 
thc discoverer of thc J\mazon. 

Spence was editor o[ the army 
magazine, Yank. dlul'ing World 
War II. He is now living on a farm 
in ·Virginia. Next 10 writing. he 
now belie~'s farmting is the heav
iest Labor in the world. 

The two boys who didn't have · 
eatisfying resuUs have bourht 
)Jlore film and plan to try araJn. 

The picture-taking adventure 
was started as part of a physical 
science course under the direction 
of J ames Curtin, university grAd
uate student. 

A program will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2:20 to show the 
pictures to the child ren's parents 
and friends. The children will also 
explain to their guests how the 
"pin-hole" cameras operate. 

Th type of camera that was 
used has no lense. focuslnr ap
paratus or other features ot a 
reKular camera. A small open
Inr in the box-like affair leis In 
air and an bnage. An exposure 
or 40 seco.ncls ",as used. 

Plans Dfscussion of Education in England/ Curtin reported that "the kiC\s 
• are going crazy buying cameras 

and other photography parapher-
Mary G. R. reaver, an English 

exchange instructor in the wo
men's physical education depart
ment, will discuss "Glimpses of 
Education in England" Saturday 
at the first monthly luncheon of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women. 

The luncheon will,be held in the 
University clubrooms in Iowa 
Union at 1j!:15 p.m. 

Miss Feaver was reared in Som
ersetsh ire at Burnham-on-the-Sca 
and attended <the Badminton 
school for girls in Bristol and the 
PhysicaL Education college in 

Bed1ord. She taught physicral edu
cation at the two latter sch~ols and 
at Worcester. While she is on the 
University of Iowq campus, her 
place at the Physical Edu'cation 
college at Bristol is being filled by 
Mary Ellen Critz, who taught !lere 
last year in the women's phY'Sical 
education department. . 

Dining room hostesscs for the 
luncheon will be Eleanor Dunn, 
Mary Parden , Ma rjorie Lewis, 
Catherine Mullin, Mrs. E. L. Mari
etla, Mrs. Vincent NowLiss, Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler and Mrs. W. W. 
Morris. 

nalia." 

SUI Zionist Club 
Plans D;scussion 

The ,University of Iowa ch apter 
of the Inter-Collegiate Zionist 
Federation of America will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today at Hillel house. 

Reports on economic develop
ment of Palestine will be given by 
Robert Eisner, Joyce Mendel and 
Rosali~ Lasker, president Shirley 
Elman said yesterday. 

An Anlswer 1o 
Your Wish • • • 

" 

A .Place To Dine and 'Dance 

. , 

, 

Deli~ious steak dinners( tempting snacks,

large dance floor and a private dining 

room for your parties ... You'll find them , 
all at ... 

Mayflower Night Club 
1110 N. Dubuque . , 

Cr ntl'al'y to most of Ililldemith's 
works. his."Thil'd Sonata" Lends 
itself well to a performer's in
terpretation. It is more metodic 
and the rhythms are not quite as 
co mplicated. Cherkassky per
formed these with so much vigor 
and enthusiasm that at timcs he 
appeared t6 be using his entire 
body in an effort to get the de
sired effect from his piano. 

As encores for his rCSJIOll ive 
audlencc Cberka~'sky played a 
OodOW5ky arraul:"emelli of "The 
Swan," a. Morton Gould aI'
ranrement of "Boogie" for 
piano, and "Hungarian Rhap-

Lk ~ 
IIlSllra,(~\ 

CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
PhoDe 80872 I 

repruenLinr 
Natloaal l.Ir. )os. Co. 
.r MODlpeUe. Vermolll 
J. V. Shepherd Arenn, 

I 

the 17th Annu.al 

"CLUB 
TAU~' 

, 

Admission by 

invitation only. 

# 

November 20 

9 p. m. 
, 

You CAN STILL BE A· WINNER
GET IN TO ' THE 'P H I LIP M 0 R R I 5 
~_CORECAST CONTEST NOWI 

I. 

Iowa vs. Boston U. 
U. C. L. A. vs. So. California 

Minnesota V$. Wisconsin 

~ot tie ~ mr 1h2'es tM/om/ 
HERE'S WHAT You WIN FOR YOURSELF, , • 

\000 p,"UP MORR'S 

tor "\fee 'tOlts ri9bt 200 '''\llP MO'I\S 
t two stortS riI"t or ___ 

-----, 
50 'H"''' MOI'ts 
lor !9! stott ril"t 

HERE'S WJtAT YOU CAN WIN FOR YOUR LIVING GROUP OR CLUBI 

FIRST PRIZE 
De Luxe ,~ Radio Phono
Irapb Console. Records automaticall,. 
wjlb Miracle Tone Arm. Pl ays both 
'(S·mioute aDd standard record,. AM 
.rut FM- for Group ente.ring Ihe mOlt 
ballot. during entire cootest. 
• 

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION SEE 

BULLETINS ATt 

SECOND PRIZE 
A Beautiful ~ Auto
maticRadio-PhQDograph ConllOle 
with Miracle Toot Atm. Play. 
botb 4'·minult and uandud 
records-for Group wltb I,contl. 
h;gh", Dumber ofbalJOII entered. 

THIRD PRIZE 
of~ Conso le R.dlo 
Pbooosraph with Miracle Tone 
A rm. Playa up to twelve records. 
Chanses recordJ 10 ~~ second. 
- for Group wilb tbird blghest 
number of ballot. entered. 

Boerner's Drug, 16 S. CHnto.n 
Ford Hopkins Drug, 201 E. Washington 

Racine's Cigar Store, 132 E. Washington 
The Smoke Shop, 26 S. Clinton 
Whetstone Drug, 32 S. Clinton 

ANN 0 U N C I N G! WIN iN E R S fOR NOV. 6 
Bob Bah tnlll 
Jobn Cl"ll.\\ flln1 
Per Fulle1' 
C. }'aul JOfUWII 

CALL 
F.OR 

Winners of 50 Philip Morris Ciqaretl •• 
William Barwlch 
{t. 1<:. Bookenst.edt 
Joan El,ln 
ltogcr Healll 

Bruce Bartley 
Marcia Bedell 
Everett B. Deihl 
J ohn L. Haud 

I 

Pre-Holiday 
Clearance 
You'll Find Such 

Wonderfu l Bargains 

FOR MEN-
ALL WOOL SUITS 
GabardinCR, Tick - $35 
Weaves, Woolens. 
Sizes 37 to 42. 

I STUDENTS' SUITS 
Only Three Left. $20 
In Sizes 39 and 40. 

Flannel Paiamas 
Broken Sizes. 
Reduced to ... $3 
PRINT Paiamas 
Size "0 " Oniy $2 
SWEATERS 
Button Fron!. $2 
Some All Wool 
.()thers Colton. 

UNION SUITS 
All Wool Warmth. • $5 
Sizes 4,2 10 46. 

SUEDE ~EATHER 
JACKETS 
Only A Few At 
This Low Pnce. $12 
DRESS OXFORDS 
Broken 

Sizes. As- $4 $5 t, 
sorted " and o1U 
Styles. 

FOR LADIES-
DRESS SHOES 
Broken Sizes. I $3 r A 
Late Fall Styles. and 01'+ 

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
Excellent Buys -
Christmas Is 
Coming! \ $1 
Lace Tablecloths 
Beautiful Spread 
For Thanksgiving 
TalJles. Reduced TQ 

NECK SCARFS 
$2 

Lovely Xma !1 Girts. 50 
Shcel' llc .. ulJcb. • 

HOCKEY CAPS 
Brilliant Winter 
Colors In All Wool. 
Be Surc To See 
The.c. 

$1 
FOR BOYS~ 
BOYS' SUITS 
Dressy Suits For S 1 0 
12 to 18 Year Old:;. 

Soft Casual LyLes. 
Sm .. rt Corduroy, 
OnLy 

DRESS SLACKS 
Tw d ~, Huyoll 
Wool Gabardincs. 
and Cords. Sizes 
10 to 20. 

$2 
PLAID JACKETS 
Winl(,I' Warrnth In 
Thc .• Col rful 
Jackel '. . $4 
fOR INFAN1~ 
INFANTS'VESTS 
Shol Ill' vc. SilCS 25 
5 a nd (j Ollly. • 

SWEATERS 
1\11 Wooi, Sort 
Colors. H 'tillt d I'll · $1 
WE PROMISE - THESE 

BARGAINS WON1 
LAST LON~I SO, 
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